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General Attitude and Aim
of Liberalism.

SOME PHASES OF POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

"The Basis of the Empire is Freedom;
It is cemented by Freedom;
It will last as long as the Freedom of its people

endures" —V?t7or/rt ( 'olonist.

"Imperialism in essence eventually means the
imposition of external goveinment without responsi-
bility to the governed" -Ottawa Citizen.

"Sir Wilfrid Lauder is easily the first statesman
of Greater Britain" - Lomhm, Emjlaml Daily News,
September Hth, I'MJ^.

"My distinguished successor, Sir WUfrid Laurier,
in the Prime Ministership of Canada, has durmg these
past few memorable days asserted with a persuasive-
ness all his own that the British Empire rests upon foun-
dations firmer than the rock and as endurable as the
ages."--5t/- Vhurl.H Tupper in the Xinetecnth Centuni,
May, 1907.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier the greatest and most vener-
able figure in Dominion Statesmanship."—iTaHc/iMter
Guardian, England, March 20lh, 1917.

This Pamplft is issued June, 1917.
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Th« following pages contain tha axtandad notes, refarenees and
quotatioi s in a paper read by Alexander Smith, Barrister,

Ottawa, on "Some Political Issues Since 1896."

PRINCIPLES OF LIBERALISM
Government of the People, by the People, for the People

THE PHisriru-: of uufmali^m i:> rnusT in r-,.- f;upu
Quulififi! by I'rinlitirv;

Tin: VRjKciPj.K OF roxsKiiVATisM i^ Mfsri:i:sr »f th-
I'eople Qw.tified htf Fair.-W. I:'. (H.MiSToS'i:.

The Libpralism or the ronsiTViUi.«m

that continues to be founded on the

nrcident and the prejud'ce of birlh,

that believes in "my party and my
father's .larty riyht or wronn" Im the

real ciiusc of the diH^ouraRin^,' im-rtia

of public opinion that often iillows the

self-interested few to practirally control

elections and Rovernments, that pre-

vents or retards reform and ni;ikes

of a, free democracy a bureaucratii-

tyranny. Liberalism in a positive rea-

soned belief and every Liberal should
be able, apart from opinions as to the

Government or the issues of the day, to

justify his faith according to cardinal

principles of good government.

What are the fundamental distinc-

tions between Liberalism and Conser-
vatism? The words themselves em-
body the respective histortral attitudes

of the two parties toward the main func-

tion of government.

Liberalism is in essence the 'problem
of realizing liberty. It seeks the set-

ting free of the mass of the people in
*

regard to self-government, trade, re-

ligion, education, industry, in all the

manifold ramifications of society. Con-
servatism, on the other hand, means
at bottom restriction. It means the

conserving of ve 'r-d rights, the cen-

tralization of govt. "nt in the "gov-
erning classes," seti,.,g the brakes on
social progress.

Legislate For Those You Represent.

Tlu' fuiicii*>,' of gnvi-nir.'crit is to dc-

tiiu- tiie rights of the individual in terms

of the i-iimmon gi>...| mitj in ihink of the

comnirn good in terms of the uclfarc

of the individual. In th<- case of Liher-

alism the emphasis has usually liecn

on ihe "(ommon cood." In ihc casf

of Conservutism iln- emphasis is usually

on the "individual". Historically the

particular "individuals"' have helonjrffi

to the authoritative c»r vested inter-s'

classes, Tlieir motto lias heen "uhat
ue have we hohl." Liheralism has
found its main support in the masses.

The natural result has been that le^'is-

lation with each party, has l)een mainly
for the classes their leaders represent.

Liberalism recognises that the teach-

ing of history shows that progress is

more continuous and secure when men
are content to deal with jrreat reforms

piecemeal than when they s^ek to des-

troy root and branch in order to erect

a coniitlete new system which has cap-

tured the idealistic imagination. But
its grappling with refu. ms is continuous.

Conservatism, while believing in "the

good of things as they are." has usually

grappled with reforms under the stim-

ulus of an increasingly feared and potent

democracy. Liberalism has had to

wrench from Con^Jervatism responsible

go- ernnienl by the people, manhood
suffrage, equal taxation, the right of like



"PI'iTltiriily fnr M r!iis-|.. i,f ihr i.Tll-

m'j-iity. (fiiiM.r\ati-.iti 1,;^^ rli.j,: t.,

prc'iVdi-rit. III.. ...t;il,li-li,,| „r,[, r. ll,i.

"I! :iulhr, -It, ,.-;,,,, 1,.,.,, ,.f i; ,.., rhl:i.r;l

iin.l h:i»y..l.|, I hut »|(nU> iiii.l.isi, ri.l,.

tmly (iti cdiniii.I'.inn

l.il'iniHsrii Uci 1.(1 of til,. .,,iiit,,nii

ln'iiplf iind spriitii! friiiM u innin.oii

nsi'.taiMf 1,-1 thf npiirissiii'i ii( arl.itniry

juhI si lf-(*.ritr.il riilr. CniiscrvatiMii

h:i.l its hinh ill 111,. .I..iiriiic .if llif .livitii-

rinlu ..t kii-Kt.. Th.. ••triiv.rriiin: .-luss.s"

«iTf ni.l:iiiii..| iif (;,„| I,..,,. 11.;.. ih..y

th.'nisi'lvi'S iirnitiKi-.i llu- inliiml ion.

LiliiTiil sm li.H its |,ri„|.ip|,,s ,.nili...|,l|..l

in til.' huttmti ht-iirt. Ciiisfrviitism
I'lims its Mi'll-sprinits ill its own pm k.ls.

To Remi've Inequalities.

The miiln liiifllfnif'nt.s of privil.j;.'

ami M'sldl iiuthorily iii;vi. I,|.|.|i Mon liy

LiliiTiilism tliroiiKhi-.'nliiriisofslniKKli..

Ttic tivtht of (ionio.T;i.-y for fr.-c.loin. for

muiility of npiporliinity uml for siih-

sta.itiiil ju.stiiT to iill indivitliuils o' ili..

commonwcaltii still rocs on. e

art- still inc.iuitlitif-s of taxiition to 1h'

ri(;hte(i, the ojiprcssion of vistci intcr-

I'sts in trado and industry to lio ovf.r-

pome, monopolies an.l trusts to lio r. gll-

luttd. the rinhts of so.iety as a whole
to lie as.aerted lo the wealth that de-
pen.ls on its own collenive enterprise.
The inerease of the vl|.|,eini; of the
masses does not ajipea, o lie hy ali.\-

means proportionate to the ceni.ral

Rtowth of wei-.llh. In the sj.here of
erono.Tiio leKislation, Lilieralis.n still

has [lerhaps its irriatest wiirk to ilo.

The welfare of the rommon man at the
common tasV is its lirst eoii>iil. .ration.

Govenimt.ni of the penpl,., f,,r the
people, and liy the people is the essen.e
of Liberalism.

The apjilication of these principles

. to the prohlem.s of Canailian polili.s in

relation to national, imperial and worl.l-

wide interest.s is the work of the Liberal
darty in Canada.

^ir Wildi.l T.iuiri.r .1 I,i!i..f.,l of the

Knnli^l Sih.ii.l.

•I .101 a l.il

1 I...:,. .... m I

:.|..hl'.|airii..!

all ,..il, ;..,...

w|...il..: ,.„ n

N.i->ii.^ . r I.,... I

a.llilinistrali'.i

.,i..i ii.. j.;,

all

,. ..f

.Ih.-r l.,i;h or |.>

piiir. w)i..iii..r

II. 1" la.'ii.ipat..

"f P'lbli.. alT.,i to

to

•• d..ni...i

.. .|i. la!..

r.. r.i.r..-

il.Mi.. bet

! i:i\'. all

lila-..s.

I |.>,.n..li

.lir:.l...l,.e

illi nr..at

inniin..- Mill uliirl, ]..,-, .ilwa:

..vi.ti 1,1 III,. I,,k1i,.,- i|„. rii;lii I

..yi'ii 1,, III,. I,,w,.~l, I am he
sinlimt ii"l rtoiiiaii Calholi,'. .

I'mlesiaiiis a^ «, ll. .md I i„ii,

a,...,Hiiil of rii.v slewaril^i.ip 1,1 a!

II. re am I. a I! niiaii ''atli.ili,. .

i.xlra, limi, eii;rlist..il by th.. r,

<if th,. Ml. -11 wh.i .it ar.iuini in,, w
anil imiiorlant iliiti,.s uii.i..r „iir ....iisii

mtioiial syM..ni of i,Mv..riiiii..iil, I am
li..re til.. a,.kli.,wl...li;..,l l.^ail r of a i;r..at

party ...imjiose 1 .if Itoman 'atlioli.s

and I'rotestaiits as w.ll. in whi.h I'r.it-

estatits are in the majority, as i'r.ites-

tanfs must be in the majo.ity in every
party in Canada. Am I to be tol.l. I

oiiiiliyiiil! suih a posilion. that I am
to ll.. .liitate.l thi. I'ourse I am to take
in this House, by reasoi,.; that .an
apjieal to the e.ins..ii.ti..es of ly f..|l.,w

Ca.holi,. members, but wlii.h <i.i not
a; p(.al as well lo the i'oiisi.ieii....s .if my
ri'ot(,stanI rod..ami. .s',' \.,. So I.illii as
I hav(. a .seat in this House, so lon« as I

o...'Up.\ the position I .lo now. whi.nev.T
it shall li....ome my iluly t.i tak.. a stand
upon any i|Ueslion wliatever. thai stand
1 will take not ii|i(iii urounds of Komaii
Cathiilhism. noi uj.on virniin.ls of

Protestantism, but upon Rr.niiids whi.-h

ran appeal to th.- i.|iiisi.i..n....s of all men,
>" ti^e of th.'ir parti, ular faith,

upon grounds whi.-h .-an b.. .Hiuiiii'd by
all men who l.iv.. juati...., fr,.(.,l.,m aii,l

toleration."— E.itrart f-im Wilfrid
Lauiiir's spee-h on the U-mnlial liill.

.^ee Hansard, Manh .')r.l. lS!i(;, Vol. I,

paee L'75,S.
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I 1.. I'rtarr) wiir f
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'• :.l'.r ll, v.,ir l.ii;, I. ul. -.I,, .1

I ' " ll . ri |i'-i -I I ! 1 ill - ''
I 11.11 i'i:i'

'' i>" N;ii 1 1,.)m '1.1 A.,>". i; (,,„.

T' I" I. !•' il. lll'„i',:, r, , I- 1,'r. IM.-,,

Ar 'l,. .,,,„'li;.i, ,. ,,r ;|. II. . I'M, ;.

•'"' I'. 'I.I V; . , .i:.'l -l,li,,,.;.r;,:i.i; i),.

nili : I H «"'!. ..i ili. ,, i,,n, ",,. ..,)i!,

I'
' I'l ' ' .l.lnn Ml I ! ;i Hiiri I . r ..r -iili.

" 11 11 ''ic- 111 ill 1.1 \>rli i!. \i.;-ii !,

Ill -1 III,- .11111, ii,i,,| in II,. n.-III. 11. ..!...

I
1."' it. 'l'\.v l-Iuti n .111 i>MH .; VllS lis

r.li.ivsi

'I'l lit. r. II.-.. ,if I.il., '1.1- r.|.r.i-

filling l.ll |.ii.l> ,.f Ilr Ili.Mliliii.Ii mill
ll.' |i.'i.:..r. ,.f l.tli..ri,| il:.nii-l,i l„,Tl, ill

'mil 'iiii .'( I'lirluiii .'111 «i,-- rall.il

li.l-i ll.iT "11 •;... irivlliili.iii i.f Sir Wii-
fri.l Lull.. It« iiiiii \\;i: not lO
r.iMs.liT imrly .iri'uliir.iitii.; I.iit nilliiT

111 ils.iiN..., friiin 111,. .i;iml|,..int i.f il,,.

Mitii.iial iiHiTi-i, till. |ir,i|,li.|iis nf

sM,f||>lriitiFliii. II. .w f;i,ii,^^ ll;,. ,.,iuiitry,

ami V. Ihili iiri- looniiiiii up ninn' liir;,',.|y

>ilill in till' r.'iiiiisiniiliiin |.,.ri.iil t.ill.uv-

iii' Ml,, w.ir.

Til,' nlilii'i \Mi- i,.,i i„ u,l,,|,t ii,,|i|.i,.s

il.-itiiii' fur imm. •.lint,, pari yiiihantac.',
lii'i rii'hi.r i„ lay ,i,,„,| ;,., ,.l,.i,r|y a,
li.^^ila tl',i piiiii.i|,i.s ilat sh'i.iil.l

!'iii,!|| I.ilii-ralisni in .luiliw' aitli siii'h

\iiiil i|li,-ti,iiis i,v iiii.;,,,al liiiun,,.,

arririihiiral hi:1i ni.Til. an. I il. v. I.ip-

I. Mil, in iniL-raii.iii, trnii«| ..riati.iti. so-

liiil l.l-'-li:fi I

, lisial |r.,|.|,ms, 'i.ili-

liiiiil I ill ,1.1;, 11, ,.ti,.

rrnst'ciilinn of War.

Tl.,, (Ir.M prill, ipl,. la:,i linui, n,,,!

Illlal ini.ill.ly 11.1,11,1, ,1 liy IP,. ,,.,if.r-

t 11,.- v.:: iliai. ills, fur as lli.- pri,..(.,u-,ii,n

iif ih,' war is ,'Onir'rm,||. iliri' sli,>iil.l

111- 1 'I <i,,viali,in fr,,m the alliniik.

a-rni'il l,y l!.. I.il„.:i.| ,i,My ;,t tlu-

oiill rciik ,,f ll ,, war. i ami ij-, ihiit p.arly

iiii,.',.sls slii.iiW l„, ir:,!,. siilisiTviiii'f

1,1 III' ii'liri Is of tl„. I'n-i'irc, ami of
II',, iT.ii-i' for vliiili ihc, Knijirp is liRlit-

U
,
,. 1 . :.,,i.:i i,„ ..,„„i ;,

a 1' I i., l.ii.ri.l po'i.i,, ,.„ ll,,. m.r,
111:; "Haul K, I,;, ,ij ,,l pnPli, | ,,|j.y^

ri,..,|,i,i:,.i,. v.. I., pi..... I I 11, 1, .,,1.1 in; a
I'V il.i.l-.iii irlMlpli- ..i pr..i;ri.--iv..

I.,: . i-uli-m. Tl. Iiirtl,, 1 ». -I. „ii; ll,.

Ill
I
l,-a'i..ti lit th.-i- pri|i',:pl. . aliirj!

.1, hill'. |.;'i|aiiM, t.w- .111. ..iiiiniilii,,"

lu',, ii; |, |,:,,| I,, „ ..I,, .p,.,i.,| ..i,,|y

I.I l! .. .!.l,,|.. I. I'i', I, T,, I'.ir fi.|,,iivi.

...r,-. 1111,1 i„ r, |„,-i :.i!,.r ,., ll!,. ..iiiiii.it.

!' 11 «li,,:i, ul a lirilri, iM.iimr.
•I In li.illl.ri „f III, ,„i,:', ',.|.,.,. uill „,,t
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s, Ivps to the study of the important
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GENERAL ATTITUDE OF LIBERALISM.
The Imperial Parliament deals with

many phases of civil and domestic life

that in Canada are dealt with by the
provincial legislatures and N. W.
RouGlI, K.C., iM.P.p., Toronto, in
notable addresses, has taken occasion
to point out that while thi social

and poliiical conditions are very differ-

ent in Canada and Great Britain, there
is no doubt that the Liberalism ar.d

Conservatism of Great Britain have
exercised, and still exercise, a very
marked influence on the character and
policies ol the Liberal and Conservative
parties in this country.

Liberalism and Conservatism ^e two
distinct currents ofthoupht, represent-
ing tv.o distinct attitudes of mind

—

one Liberal, the other Conservative

—

toward public questions, not peculiar
to Canada or Great Britain, but present
to a greater or less degree, under vari-

ous names, in every progressive country
of the world.

Cecil's Definitions.

Lord Hugh Cecil, one of the most
brilliant leaders of the Conservative
party in Great Britain, has written a
book on "Conservatism," in which he
detinys the three streams of influence
which, combining, make up the modern
Conservjilive party in Great Britain.

(1) "Pure Conservatism," which gives
name and character to the party. This
he delinrs "as :i disposition averse from
change, and it springs partly trom t

distrust of the unknown and a corres-

ponding reliance on experience, rather
than on theoretic reasoning."

(2) "Toryism," the King and Church
Party, which had grown up in opposi-
tion to the reforming Puritans. It be-
lieved in the divine right of Kings, in

the divine right of the Church, and stood
for maintaining the rights and privileges

of both.

(3^ An influence difficult to definei

sometimes called "Imperialism" and

sometimes "Jingoism." He says: "By
this way of thinking, men turn their

eyes away from the domestic conflicts.

. . . to the part the country,

as a whole, can and ought to play in the

affairs of the world."

Classes versus Masses.

It may, therefore, be fairly staled

that the Conservative party stands for

the maintenance of the estabUshed
order; for the rights of the governing
classes, and for an aggressive foreign

pohcy. This dees not mean that they
are unmindful of the interests of the less

favored classes: but their interests are

not the immediate objective in view in

shaping their policy, as they believe

that the interests of the masses are best

served when the established onii ; and
the rights of the ruling classes are main-
tained.

Position of Liberalism.

Professor Hobhouse, professor of

sociology in London University, has
written a book on Liberalism. His
definition and description of Liberalism
is equally interesting. He points out
that we enter the modern period of

British history, "with society constitu-

ted on a thoroughly authoritative basis,

the Kingly power' supreme and tending
toward arbitrary despotism, and below
the King the social hierarchy, extending
from the great territorial lord to the day
laborer": that "the protest against that

order, a protest religious, politicaf,

economic, social and ethical, is the
historic beginning of Liberalism. . .

It finds humanity oppressed, and would
set it free." He tells us that Liberal-

ism was a struggle for liberty, i^sonal,
civil, political, fit^cal, social, economic,
domestic, national and international;

it was a struggle for the rights of the

people as against privilege and privi-

leged interests and classes; that with
this struggle for liberty came the strug-

gle for equality of opportunity for all



men. The greatest victories of Liber-
alsim during the past rcntury were
necessarily along the lines of constitu-
tional reform. They hart to secure the
right of Government "by the people"
before they could securely cstuhlish
government "for the people." The
Liberal party was not indifferent to Im-
perial and international relationships,
but Imperial and international aspira-
tions were not controlling motives in

determining its policy. The welfare of
the masses is the ideal that animates and
inspires Liberalism in Great Britain
to-day.

Aim of Liberalism.

It may be fairly stated that, whatever
else Liberalism in Great Britain stands
for, above all it has stood and stands
for enlarging the liberties of the masses
of the people and increasing their op-
portunities for moral, social and indus-
trial betterment. It is the urgent aim
of present-day Liberalism to secure for
the people social and economic "con-
ditions under which mind and character
may have free and fair opportunity of
developing themselves" and "the normal
man, who is not defective in mind, body
or will can, by useful labor, feed, hou.se
and clothe himself and his family."
The accomplishment of this great pur-
pose under the social and industrial
conditions existing in Great Britain
undoubtedly means social reconstruc-
tion. The Lloyd George Budget, car-
rying with it reform in land taxation,
old-age pensions, national insurance in
cat of sickness and unemployment, are
a few of the measures uf social reform
designed to accomplish this aim.

What Canadian Liberalism Has Done-
The history of Liberalism and Con-

servatism in Cana'da has followed along
somewhat similar lines.

Liberalism had to fight much the
same battles in Canada as in Great
Britain. The struggle for civil, political

and religious liberty and equality for the
masses of the people was long and bitter,
but was successful.

The triumphs of Liberalism in Cana-
da, in the past century brought us u'reat

constitutional reforms: il) responsible
government; IL') representation by i)op-
ulation; (.'i) the extension of the fran-
chise: (.n vote by ballot: (5) di.sen-

dowment of what was practically a
State Church, commonly called "the
secularization of the clergy reserves,"
and pulling all religious denominations
upon eiiuality before the law; ((I)

a system of common schools; (7)

non-sectarian .State universities in the
provinces; (S) municipal self-govern-

ment; (!•) Canadian Confederation,
with the right of Provincial self-govern-

ment; (10) Dominion self-government,
or the recognition of Canada as a nation
— one of the free nations of the Empire.
These great measures were not all

passed into law by Liberal Governments,
but where they were not. Liberal leaders
created the pul)lic sentiment which de-
manded the reforms, and Conservative
leaders granted them rather than retire

from office.

The battle for constitutional reform
has been largely won. We have secured
the right of "government by the peo-
ple." The governing classics are no
longer the few, but the many.

Influence on Legislation.

Liberal principles have also largely

modified the character and policy of the
Conservative party in tliis country.
There are in the Conservative party a
number of men. no doubt, who hold the
Liberal view on many queslioiis. and
their presence and intluence have douljt-

less resulted in the Conservativi' party
sometimes adoi)ting the Lil)eral view
on pulilic nuestions. It is ciiually true
that there are some men in the Liberal

party who hoW the Conservative point
of view on various {(Uestions, and yet
still vote with their party, and their

presence, no doubt, has on somi.' issues

made the Liijeral party more Conser-
vative in its attitude than it otherwise
would have been. It is also tr-i" that
long tenure in office tends to make a



Liberal Government more Conservative,
while long tenure in Opposition tends
to make a Conservative Opposition more
Liberal. But after making all allow-
ances, Conservative correctly describes
the general attitude and policy of the
one party, and Liberal the general atti-

tude and policy of the other.

Great Task of Social Reform.

Liberalism has not accomjilished its

purpose or spent its force when it hi:s

won for the people the rif,'ht to rule.

These victories must bo defended against
the forces of reaction and the growing
powf r of rorporate wealth and intluonco.

The triumphs of the i)ast should but put
us in the position to undertake the still

greater tasks.

Sovereignty of the People.

If we are true to Liberal principles and
traditions, we must ensure that the
Government shall be not only in name, but
in reality, "by the people and for the
people." Liberalism believes in the
sovereignty of the people. She has se-

cured for democracy the right to rule,

but the success of this rule depends upon
the people accepting their full share of

responsibility in the work of government.
The engrossment of business, the pur-
suit of pleasure, or indiiTtTince to public
affairs, load many to forget that every
oitizen owesa duty to his country just

as truly as he does to his family, his

neighbors, and to his God. Hl- may
shirk it, but he cannot relieve himself
of the responsibility. Every citizen

in a free, democratic country who fails

intelligently to discharge hia political

duties iiei,dects to fuUil one of the prim-
ary ol)lig;uions of his citizenship. One
of our most crying needs to-day is an
awakening among all classes of our
citizens to a full recognition of these

obligations. Liberalism must give itself

to this task. We should be glad, not
only to vote for the cause in which ne
believe, but, to the extent of our ability

and opportunity, to chperfully and en-
thusiastically promote that cause. Just

in so far as any considerable number of
citizens fail to take an intelligent and
active interest in our political affairs,

they increase the opportunity for cor-

porate and corrupt influence to deter-
mine our representation in Parhament
and Legislature, and to inlhienre the
course of legislation and administration.
If we are to have in reality government
"by the people," we can only secure it

by the people discharging their pohtical
duiies.

PREMIER MARTIN FOR PROGRESS
Hon. \V. M. Martin, K.C., M.P.P.,

Premier of Saskatchewan, in speaking
at Moose Jaw in March, 1917, gave an
intimation of one phase of progress dealt
with by his government. He said a
great deal of the legislation of his gov-
ernn.eit had been suggested by the

great Grain Growers' Parhament of the
province and he had heard it said that
the government was a farmers' govern-
ment. To this Premier Martin re-

marked: "If by that it is meant that
we have legislated for the benefit of our
great farming community, then I am
prej.jed to plead guilty to the indict-

meiit."

Premier Martin is an eastern

man born in Ontario in 1877, going
west in 1905, to settle in Regina. In
I90S he was elected member for the
House of Common? for Regina and re-

elected in If'll, resigning his seat in the
HoTise of Commons in 1916 to become
piime minister of Saskatchewan.

PROGRESSIVE LIBERAL PREMIERS
IN SEVEN PROVINCES.

With the exception of Prince Edward
Island and Ontario all the pro-

vinces have Liberal administrations,

with Premier Geo. H. Murray, in Nova
Scotia; Premier \V. E. Foster, in New
Brunswick; Premier Sir Lomer Gouin,
in Quebec; Premier T. C. Norris, in

Manitoba; Premier W. M. Martin, in

Saskatchewan; Premier A. L. Sift()n,

in Alberta, and Premier H. C. Brewster,

in British Columbia.
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LORD HUGH CECIL ON THE PACIFISTS.
At thi.s point it ni;iy not hp siini^s to

quo'f n letter writtjii l.y Loni Hiicii

Ceeil to the Times, London, Krjuliind,
on .\i)ril L'liih, llilG. That was tlie

most i-rili.-iil i,erioii in Knitland during
tho war and the then coalition komtii-
ment was stnipijiini; to keej. jiiiWic

opinion stead,\- owards the (treat aim
ofthenation, prep;. 'alion for «in:!i!!it;he

war. What was done tlieti and ilio

few sucreedint' months laid the founda-
tion for ofTeetive results hut it eouhl
not have Ijeen done without the co-

oi)eration of those known in ideate time
as the paeifists. .Just as there eould
have been no united aotion in Cantida
without the eommandinR position wliieh
Sir Wilfrid Laurier took from the mo-
ment war was dec lared for the Borden
cabinet was in the Rrip of the Nation-
alists whose cry in 1911 %vas"not a man,
not a dollar for defence of Rritain."
The reader of this may draw his own
conclusions upon reading what Lord
Hugh Cecil an English Tory of the
Tories, wrote:

—

"The claim of indispensability for the
present Government is generally and
justly rejected," writes Lord Hugh
Cecil to The London Times, .\pril 2lnh,
191fi, "But there lies behind it an im-
portant truth which is perhaps over-
looked, and to whiih therefore, I \en-
ture expressly to call attention. The
present Ministry is not indisiiensable,
but it has a quality which might rightly
be called so. That (lUality is tho p,js-

session of the confidcnre of the main body
of Liberal opinion.

"I reckon that there are nearly 40
per cent, of our population steady Lib-
ertils. These ste:id>- Liberals by tra-
dition and temperament dislike war.
They dislike it, not only as we all do on
account of its hotrors and burdens, but
because they conceive it to be dangerous
to civil and political liberty. They dis-
trust and dread mv.ch nf what war
makes necessary—large infringi^ments

of tlie lii,..rly of tl-e sulij.'.'t, exteii<ive
niihtary HTvir... a K'-nvr.i\ >ii\,.,-:.\i!.:n\,,n

of diUi!-tir- liiii.stions to tlif m..r,. fun-
ilaniciilal cue- involved in w;ir. Tliese
tilings rreati. an attnosi.here which i.s to
them like that of a room with a sm.ky
clomtcy. unoica.-ant anil :ilrao-t -nllo-

11

Patriotic Leadership.

"But thanks to the i^atriotic leafier-

ship of Liieral .Ministers and I'speridly
of tile IVinie Minister, notwiihstan'ling
Ilic,-^e lire|,ossessions, the inain body of
Liberals have almost unanimously sup-
I'orted and approved the [resent war.
The service thus rendered Mr. Asr|iiith

and his friends has been of capital im-
portance. For if 40 per cent, of the
population had been hostile to the war,
it would have been scarcely ]iossible to
bring the national resources to bear on a
scale fit for the occasion or to mtiintain
the national eUort for the long jieriod

that has been and will be necessary.
And it is indispenstdile that this attitude
of Liberalism should continue.

"If a Government were in power
which did not enjoy the confidence of
Lilierals, such a Government for exam-
ple, as might be formed by Mr. Lloyil
George, with the assistame of Sir
Kdwaril Carson and Lord Milner, there
would arisi. a tendency among Liberals
>o drift away from apiiroval of the war,
and more and more adopt a jiacifist

position. There would he, in truth, a
national disaster. Our enemies would
be vastly encouraged: our alli"s n"t less

dej.ressed. \Mth a tuition no longer
united behind the Government, no skill

in administration would sutiice to bring
the war to that decisive conclusion which
we till desire.

An Indispensable Ministry.

"It is therefore indispensable to have
in power a Ministry whiidi possesses the
conttdenc? of Liberals.

'I doubt myself whether any Min-



islry of which Mr. Astniith was not at

least ii i)roniinent member would com-
maml that contirk'ncts" adds Lord Hugh
Cecil. "But I am quite sure that that

confidence in the national Government
is indispeiisaljle during t!ie present war,

and that any loss of it would rightly

be deemed a disaster."

ASQUITH THE GREAT BRITISH
FIGURE.

Whether at the head of a Liberal

Government or at the head of a coalition

Government, or out of office consenting

to the war pol jy of the administration

of which Mr. Lloyd George is Premier
and Sir Edward Carson and Lord
Milner the controlling forces, Mr.
Asijuith is the great British figure of the

war.

SIR WILFRID A TOWER OF
STRENGTH.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's position and at-

titude since the war began has been a

tower of strength to the cause of Cana-
da, the Empire and her Allies, as is

testified to by an article from the

Ottawa Citizen on the second succeed-

ing page.

THE FAILURE OF SIR ROBERT BORDEN.
The Toronto daily Globe in an edi-

torial in it.s issue of Saturday, May
26th, 1917, states as follows:—

*' Bad feeling has been engendered
against Quebec because of her alleged

failure to respond to the call for men.
What are the facts? Voluntary re-

cruiting in Canada did not get a fair

trial anywhere. The testimony of

General Sir Sam Hughes goes to show
that the Borden Cabinet was controlled

by sinister influences that discouraged

recruiting in Ontario as well as in

Quebec. Sir Robert Borden's own
henchman from the Nationalist ranks

has had the courage to place the blame
for the de^'ection of Quebec on the

shoulders of the Government. Col.

Blondin puts a new complexion on the

Quebec recruiting controversy which

has aroused such bitter feeling in this

Province. The Postmaster-General

(Blondin) in ihe Borden Cabinet does

not mince matters:

'If Quebec had been well organized

from the French-Canadian point of

view at the beginning of the war, and
if the organization had been imme-
diately placed under the direction of

a man like Gen. Lessard, and an
appeal made to all French-Canadians

to enlist in French-Canadian units

and preserve their identity, Quebec
would have replied en masse.'

"The failure of Sir Robert Borden to

organize the national sentiment of

Quebec behind the war is a blunder

that could not have been made by Sir

Wilfrid LaurifT had he been at the head

of the War Cabinet in this crisis. The
lack of vision and statesmanship shown

by the Prime Minister in his dealings

with Quebec might be forgiven, but

the country cannot overlook the fact

that when the opportunity came to him

to fill the role of elder statesmr and

leader of the nation in a great war, he

chose instead the crooked path of the

partisan, and played politics when the

grave necessities of the times called for

wise leadership and unity of action.

Canada the only country tha: is

muddling through this war. Every

other belligerent nation is organized to

the highest point of efficiency. . . .

More has been accomplished in a.month

in the United States in the mobilization

of that country's war resources than has

been attempted during the thirty-four

months of war in Canada."
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RIGHT HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the most out-

tanditiK figure in Canadian puljlic lite

to-day. During all his politit-al career

in the face at times of dreadful odds
he has maintained and developed in

Quebec and elsewhere the principles of

constitutional freedom and responsible

government. Space does not permit
in the limits and purposes of this pam-
phlet to trace his record in the above
regard, but a brief sketch of Sir Wilfrid's

career since 1896 ia here set forth.

On the defeat of the Tupper Ministry
at general election. June 23rd, 1S96,

Wilfrid Laurier was called on by Lord
Aberdeen, Governor-General, to form
a Ministry, July 8th, 1890, on which
date Sir Charles Tupper resigned.

Sworn as President of the Privy Council,

July nth, 1896, and formed his .Minis-

try July 13th. 1896. Was of the sub-
committee of the Privy Council ap-

pointed to arrange for settlement of the

Manitoba School question, an ai^ree-

ment being reached in November,
1896. Represented Canada on the

occasion of the celebration of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria's Diamond
Jubilee at London, June, 1S97, when
created a Knight Grand Cross of the

Most Distinguished Of der of St. Michael
and St. George. Was received in audi-

ence by the Sovereign and accorded the

leading place in great Jubilee state pro-

cession of all the Colonial dignitaries.

Oxford University conferred upon him
degree of D.C.L. (Honourable) and
Cambridge University as well. Sworn
of Imperial Privy Council, July 6th,

1897. Made honorary member Coi)-

den Club and received from it gold medal
in recognition of set vices in the cause

of international free exchange. Pre-

sented by President of France with the

Star of a Grand Officer of the Legion of

Honour, at Havre, July 29th, 1897, the

highest rank but one of the national

order. While in England Sir Wilfrid

succeeded in securing from His Mujes-
ty's Government, notice to Germany
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and lielgium of denunciation of the
commercial treaties with tho.sii countries
which stood in the way of Canada's new
tariff extending a pri'fcrence to the
United Kingdom. On his rciurn to
Canada was accorded pulilic reiefttions
at (Juebec-, .Montreal, Toronto and Otta-
wa. Received from I'niversily of Tor-
onto and from (Jueen's Univer.-iily,

Kingston, Ontario, honorary degree of
LL.D. Went to Washingtcri, Novem-
ber, 1897, in the interest of better re-
lations between the two coiuitrii.s. A
member of the Joint High Commission,
which met at Ijueliec, .-Vigust 2:frd,
189S, to discuss questions afTecling joint-
ly Great Britain, Canada and the United
States. Welcomed the Duke of Corn-
wall and York, now His Majesty King
George V., to Canada, September,
1901, and accompanied the Royal Party
during the progress through the Domi-
nion. Was invited to England to wit-
ness the coronation of His Laii! .Majesty
King Edward \'It., i„ 1<)0L>. Sailed
June 14th, arrived in Liverjjool Juno
2Ist, and in London, June L'2nd. The
coronal iM lixeii for .lune 2i;th was post-
poned on .June 24th, Imt took place on
August 9th. Attended Colonial Trade
Conference, which began in London
June ,'iOth. On July 2Gth received
freedom of the City of Edinlmrgh, and
Edinburgh University same day gave
him honorary degree of LL.n Enter-
tained by City of Glasgow, 2Sth.
Visited the Continent and ,ed for
Canada, October 7th, arriving at Que-
bec, Octol>er 17th, and in Ottawa, Oe-
toiler, 18th receiving a civic welcome at
the City Hall. On New Year's Day,
1904, the Prime Minister was presented
by His Excellency the Governor-General
with the Fenian Raid Medal. In 1907
attended the Imperial Conference at
London as one of the repre.sentatives of
Canada, and received the freedom of
the cities of I,ondon, Bristol, Liver-
pool, etc. In,]9Il attended at London,
England, to witness the coronation of



their MajoKtics King George W, and
QiU't-'n Mary, ami tkiririK h\» stay at-

tenfU'iJ tlio RitiiiiKs of tht* lnip(,rial

Coiiffrenro. Shortly after liis nturn
from Knt;lan«I in IJiH. Sir \\\UrU\

issued llip writs for a gmffal rlei-tjon,

with the fi-'sult that his K<>vrrnment

was dcffuted and R. L. Tordeii (now
S' r Rotitrt) was calU-d upon to form a
jniiiiKtry.

The Ottawa "Citizen", fIndependant-Conservative), in
its issue of Tuesday, October 3rd, 1916, had the following
editorial :

—

SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S POSITION
"Sir Wilfrid Lauricr jjo^i^iljly luvcr

stood Ktronytr in iiuMic rKU(-ni than at

the pri'St-m iin>c. He ^\ould sccin to

tower abovp mere party leaders, ai;d

rellect national oiiinion. He is attacked

liy Mr. Henri Bourassa, tlie (^iiebee

Nationalist leader, and ]>y the purj>!e-

faeed press of Ontario at the .same time.

I'artisan organs in Omario, re!>r«.-senl-

iuK mediocrity on Parliament Hill, de-

vote more space to mis-repret^entinn Sir

\\'i[fiid Laurier than lo uv.y serious

criticism of the inrompetenee of their

own leaders. Mr. Bourassa is rejjorted

on Sunday to have referred to Sir

Wilfrid as 'the most nefarious man this

province has ever had.' This, i)re-

sumahly, because Sir Wilfrid is too big

to Ije provineial.

Two Brands of Nationalists.

"There are two brands of nationalism

in Canada, the so-talled nationalism of

Quebee and tlie so-ealled national policy

of Ontario. Hoth have constantly been

played up by i)artisans to thwart the

Camuiian statesmanship of Sir Wilfrid

Laurier. National is a misnomer when
applied to either the cult of nationalism

in Quebec or the tariff nationalism in

Ontario. Both are merely phases of

provincialism: the Quebee group scok-

I'nK to preserve its ctillure and to si)read

it in the other provinces; the Ontario

interests strivii-ig to retain their materia'

pri\ileRes throuj,'h the tariff policy, at

the expense of all the provinces. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier sees Ontario and Quebec
as provinces of Canada; but lie also sees

Canada as a nation bigger than any one

jirovince. For this breadth of vision,

Sir Wilfrid is the outstanding public

man iii Canada. and the constant object

of attach from the provincials.

The Double Game.

"I!ut, of course, the purple-faced

pres.-; of Ontario does not rtjircsent the

people of t!iis province, any more than
the nationali.^i press refirtsents Quebc.
There is a far bifrgfr brand of Canadian
citizenship in botli provinces, and
throuphoui the country. Tnfortunately
for national i-rogress in Canada, people,

liarti(ularly in Ontario, have been im-
posed upon by false loyalty cries. Thus,
politicians have niis-reitresented Sir

Wilfrid Laurier's position with regard
to tlie British connection: and the very
party to raise the loyalty cry has itself,

during the present war, demonstrated
lack of kinship for the Motherland by
increasing the 'national r'olicy* cus-

toms tax against British trade.

Sir Wilfrid Broad and High.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier took the broader
view of Canada's relation to the Mother-
land when he opposed the 1!*15 increase

of the Dominion tariff against British

trade. He took an equally high stand
last week when he went down to Quebec,
as he has done on several occasions, and
championed the British and French
cause in the war. Sir Wilfrid, criticized

by the nationalist group in (Quebec as
being too British, and denounced by the
tariff imperialist group in Ontario as

being too Canadian, isevidentlyuncom-
rionly near to the heart of the whole
• 'anadian people."
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BRITISH OPINION OF THE FIRST STATESMAN
OF GREATER BRITAIN.

In 1S!J7 Sir Willrid I.aiirior mailc liis

fir**! visit to Cirpat Ilritain to attend tlie

IHiimnnd Juliilcc of Hit late Maji^sty
IJnwn Victoria. This ^^as inimi-diatily
after the auoiition of the I'rifi rential

TarilT in the Canadian House of Coni-
nions. A few years later, 1!'0'J. lie ai.'ain

visited Creat (iritain tu le present at
the ceremonies in connection with the
erowninu of His lati' Maiesiy Kins
I ihvard VII.. ihc Sov,Tei','n of ilu'

Dritisli Eini.iic and li.niish I'c.ioiiiions

ie\i,nd ihe .Sms. .\:,-aiii in looT, Sir

Wilfiid atteniled witii a n'li.il.cr of

.Ministers U|on the iiiviialio;; o the
Imiierial (iovernnicni

. a f iiference of

iill tlip Premiers in His Maiest>-'9
possessions. In Itill he atteniicd the
(frt-mo.iies in c()nneciion uith the
crowninK of Kinc Ceort^e V. Upon this.

aSL![)onotheroerasionshewasadniiraoly
received hy the Press and people i\her-
ever he went throtj^'hout Great llritain.

In ]Mi. the "London Daily News" of

Sepiem'ier Uth, of that year, remarked
that "Sir Wilfrid I.anrier is easily the
tirsr statesman of Greater Britain."

The following are some of the Press
comments on Sir Wilfrid during the
mperial Conterenoe of l!i07:—"The

I'aily News" of London in a review of
"The Kace (Question in Canada," de-
clared "Sir Wilfrid Lanrier has won his
'Ok- to he conshlered as a trtie states-
man hecause, although always a faithful

Catholic, he has declined to he domi-
nated by the fon-esof ritramontanism.
The hope of the fusion of the races,' Sir

^Vtlf^id Laurier once declared, 'into a
-initle one is Utopian.' It is an im-
I'ossihility. The distinctions of nature
'Mil exist always. Hut he went on to
say, if we rememl)er rightly, that the
two races wouhl none the less form a

great nation under the British Flag,

and it is. of course, the supreme achieve-

ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's political
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career that he ha- devote.l himself to
the attainment of this iileal."

A Man Without Rival.

"The \\\-.:,.„, Daily Pros" of |!ris.
tol, Kngland, ..ate.h "Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is in hiniHlf an exc,.|ie;,t illus-
tration of the sue. e>s of the llritisl, pl;,n
of raahiiig various great pans of i|,,.

Kn,pire re-| o.isiMc f„r ,.,, ,„„|^,,, ,_,

thiir ..-A,, alTai-s. There v.as a time
«l:en the r:„ e

,
r„l 1. m in Caiuida -.'as

one allordiiig laii-e f(,r icrave^t ni:\i,\v
that hel.ings to the past: and t!i. «,,rld
is familiar with the fa.^t liiat sir Wilfrid
thelirst hrench-Canadian v.l-o ha. |„,,.,,

Premier of the Domini is a man
prohahly witliout a ri\al in tli,. ,.on-
lldence felt in him in this cnuniry."

"The London Times" of .\pril 1.5th
UilJ7, editoriallj stated: -"Sir Wilfri.i
Laurier, whom ive welcome as prohahly
the host known of all Canadian states.
men, comes of French-Candian stock,
hut he has shown hy his career that this
is no disciualilication tor doing valued
service to the Knipire."

"The Trihune" of Lr on, referring
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier-s ir-'ng speech
ut the Guihihall in 1907, characterized
the Canadian Premier's deliverance on
that ociasion as:-"..\ speech that will
certainly find a place in future histories
of the IJritish Empire."

The Heroism of Montcalm and Wolfe.
"The Daily News" of London stated-

-"The destinies of Canad,. were not
settled l,y the war which m' ,1c Ki.gland
instead of France suiirer e in North
America. There came Ih .second crisis
and if that second crl s had not heen
'aced with the courage, geniu.s, and
imagination of Liheralism, there would
have hec no men of sir Wilfrid
Laurier s race and blood at yesterday's
lunch, and the Colony which is proud



to fount in its ancestry the heroism of

a Montcalm as \m-1I as the hcroititn of a

"Wolfe would have stnt no representative

to the capital. For the distinction of

the Hritish Empire consists not in the

comiucsts of its arms, but in the recon-

riliation of its statosmaiif=hip, in the

generous wif-dom which has shown that

the British ilajj can slu-lit-r and respect

the traditions, the sympathies, and the

consciiMK't'S of races that are not British

by blood or history. This is what was

in Sir Wilfrid Laurier's mind when he

pointed with jride to tlie ^reat llritish

att of the present Government." iThe

Great lirltish Act wa^ the Constitution

granted to South Africa, or the Trans-

vaal.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier the Central Figure.

A few days after the coronation of

their Majesties King George V. and

Queen Mary, a thanksgiving service was

held in St. Paul's Cathedral. The high

place which Sir Wilfrid Laurier occupies

in the esteem of the British people of all

classes is indicated by the manne'- in

which he was greeted on his way to the

cathedral and received there. The
ca))le message reproduced below from

the "Montreal Star" (Conservative), of

June 2'Jth, liUl, gives a brief summ?*"'

of this grand cordiality:

—

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as he passed

through the crowded streets from the

Palace to the Cathedral (St. Paul's),

had, jierhaps, the greatest reception of

his entire visit. In his full levee uni-

form and cocked hat, he sat alone in the

firt-'t of the State carriages, looking every

inch of liim a great personage.

"Premier Fisher of Australia and his

wife were absent; hence Sir Wilfrid's

spl^-i;did iseUuion.

"Upon the box of the carriage were

two niai;r.ii'.L'ejilly attired Roysil per-

vants, whose brilliant scarlet coats

flashed all ehwn the line of mute, and

as the prancing steeds drew thf carriage

along the liroad centres, between strictly

kept lines of police and soldiers, the

London pnpulafe, w^-o 'f"'-ied the

Bidewalk>), ch^-ertii afrain and atfain.

"' That's Laurier, they cried. 'That's

Canada. Give thdn a cheer,' and they

did it right heartily.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier was obviously

delighted. He kept his hand moving

ui> and down to and from his cocked hat,

thus giving a military salute of the

Royal pattern and not raising his hat

as lesser mitrtals n.ii'ht Ho.

"When Sir Wilfrid reached the Cathe-

dral, another honor awaited him. The
Lord Mayor of London and other digni-

taries, no matter how gorgeous their

attire, were sent around to the smaller

north or south d<K)rs: Ijut Sir Wilfrid's

carriage was directed by the police to

none other than the Kcyal and crimson

carpeted entrance at the main west door,

where the Bishop of Ripon received him
on behalf of the Anglican church. As
he passed up the steps into the Cathe-

dral, his uniform, slashed with the blue

band of a Knight cjf the Grand Cross of

St. Michael and St. George, came into

full view, and made him a most notable

figure."

A Former Canadian Premier Endorses

Sir Wilfrid's Attitude in Great

Britain in 1907.

Some of the notable expressions re-

garding Sir Wilfrid's achievements in

1907 in Great Britain were penned by the

late Sir Charles Tapper, ex-Premier of

the Dominion of Canada and formerly

for some years High Commissioner at

London, England. Writing in the

"Nineteenth Centi;ry," May, 1907, Sir

Charles expressed himself as follows:

—

"My distinguished successor in the

Prime Ministership of Canada has dur-

ing these past few memoraV)lo days

asserted with a persuasiveness all his

own that the British En.pire 'rests upon

foundations firmer tlian the rock and as

endurable as the ages.'"

THE TRUE STORY.

Every once and a while during the

past lifty years or more some one comes
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alonp with a new sri:eme to rrconstruct

the Uritish Kmiiire und when each

nrcliiti'ct fimls his phin not wur^aMc he

('hiiraes those who do not support it

witli disloyalty.

A churge made uRainst Sir Wilfrid

^.iu;ritT is that in the Imperiji! Con-

fcn-iiic of li'll he (ipjmhcd ;i st heme nf

Inipffia! rrorj;aniziiiion j.r((p"S('fl liy Sir

Joseph Ward, of N'uw Zcahuid. The
tri'ih that is 8up[>ress(d is that the

projiosal was rejected t>y the unanimous

voice of the confereiut'. tl;p only f^icii-

tion beinii Sir Joseph Ward hitii^clf.

We qiiote Mr. Asquith, rrinie Mijii.^K-r,

and President of the ConfiTenie;

"It is a proposition uliich not a

single representative of any of tlie

Dominions, nor I as represerlinj: for the

time being the Imperial Government,

could posaihly asi^ent to. For what

does Sir Joseph Ward's [iroposal inme

to? I mit'ht describe the etitct of it

without yoins into details in a loujilo

of sentences. It wouM imi)air, if not

altogether destroy, the authority of the

Government of the United Kingdom in

such grave matters as the conrluct of

foreign policy, the conclusion of treaties,

the declaration of maintenance of peace

or the declaration of war, and indeed all

those relations with "foieij^n powers

necessarily of the n-nst delicate chiir-

acter, which are now in the Inmds of tlie

Imperial Go\Trnment, subject to if

responsibility to lix' Imjierial Parlia-

ment."

Mr. Asquith went on to say that the

scheme would V.e absolutely fatal to the

present system of responsible govern-

ment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier i.^ therefore

being attacked for dt feviding tlie

British constiti-tion against a very j;rave

dancer, .\nothcr offender was ^fr.

Fip)ier, then Prime Minister of Australia,

now Australian Hii-'h Coinnussi^-rier in

London, who said that Sir Wilfrid

Laurier had expressed his own view,

that the scheme was not practical, that

there was nolhiny thu- matter with the

British Empire except as to subsidiary

causes which could easily be removed
by these conferences,

Other Premiers.

Another was CJen.ral Hdtha, whose
con ra^f ou K ui tion li;is -;ivid S-a.th

Afri(a for the Hrili>li Knipire. Geii.ral

liolha s:iid that cent-ali.-.. d :i':iii..rity

W"i;ld be entirely u(jU:;;ot.istic (,» ili,.

P'-li'V uf Great Hrltain;

'U is the policy i.f <leu'ntr;.li;-^;;:<.ii

Uhirh lias llKule till' Krnpil-e tlie pu;MT
granted to the v;irious pcples tn ^.Mveri:

themselves. It is the li!,crty wl.ii-h

these peoples have enjr.yed itiid e';.,,y

und-,T tlie l;riti,-fi lla;.': ubich !;,.-: i.^-iil

them to li.e .M.plli.T Ci-H.ir^. That
is the strongest lie belwe. n the Mother
Coimlry and tiie Doniin'ons, and I am
sure that any scheuK- which does not
fully realize this could only brini,' dis-

ai)>:'iintment- ami disillusiw

l*>ec(-ntralir.ation and liberty have done
wonders. Let us be very ciireful before
we. in tho slightest tnantier, depart from
that iiolicy."

Sir Edward Morris, Prime Minister
of \'ewfoundlan<i, rejected the proposal,
which he said would not etreet what Sir

Joseph Ward desired, and that the
representation of the overseas l>:jmi-

nions would beso small as to be practi-
cally of no value.

Do the critics of Sir Wilfrid Limrier
imagine that they are wiser and mure
I-atriotic than themen who in l!Ml were
Prime Ministers of Gre:ii Ilriiain,

f'anada, Australia, Smith Africa, anil

Newfoundland?

Canadians Well Satisfi'.'d.

The "Morniii!: Leader," London, of

KirH- 10th, IU][, had the fallowing to

say on some of th^ criticisms on Sir

Wilfrid Laurier;

"Yesterday the Imperial Conference
agreed to two resolutions —one urgin-^

Ihft desirability of encoura{;ing emigra-
tion to the colonies rather than to fur-

eiim countrieF, riml nm; r^u-yrsting that

reciprocal i)rovisions should be made
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Itiroui^.ioiit the Kni|iirr with rcitard to
divwlutc and dcstrtcd pcrwins. The
vhIuc lit nui'h decisions on the real life

of the |e"rle is muih creiiter than may
lie 8U|.| iiM^il l.y thesiampof lrti|.erialist,

who is lieset liy a nriain of ritid iini-

torniity of the (lernian o( ZoUverein
typf'. It is ini'Vitalili' that to tliese

riople the Coiif.nnee should In- a ilis-

illrsion. TI.e wiihdrattal .f Mr. llar-
eoiin s |iro|«.i.al to istalilisli a sort ol

Staniliiin CoromitHe of the Cniitereiiee
- utiiih ue tilid ourselves dis[iOsef| to

riKM' idlheiinh the South Afrii;.ii and
( ananian fears ancl ohieiiioos are quite
iulillil il.le~has lien the la"! slraw to

111 ni. The "Standard • yisterday was
ill J] ill d l.y it to a loiii; and Mller nttark
on Sir ViKrid I.aurier. -It almost
SI ems" it wrote, "as if Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's aim were to ilinunatc eviry-
IhinK lilt the '.ink of the ('-own, so ihiit

Ciinada Would in faet 1 e a separate kini;-

dom under the British Moniirrliy. But
does this really reprisint Canadian
sentiment? We ean only reply that

the slightest rumour of any interference

with Canadian autonomy has hitherto

never failed to provoke an outcry in the

Canadian p;. a, and that we have it on
the reluctant testimony of the "Times"
Toronto correspondent—no admirer of

the Canadian Premier's—that "the
masses of Canadians are well satisfied

to have Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the repre-

sentative of Canada in London." The
whole incident only serves to show how
dangerous is the attempt to force the

colonies into any sort of unity for which
thej are not prepared. It should not
have taken much foresight to see that

if there is one thine calculated more
than another to foster and stimulate the

assertion of an independent colonial

sentiment, it is the idea of a mechanical
Kmpirc on the Eirmincham model: and
exfitrience already proves it to have been
the sole result of Mr. Chamberlain's
crude efTorts in thai direction.
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Fretdom of Action—Not Tighttntd
tctKn,

The "Nottingham Express," in Its

issue of .June 15th, Hill, refers to the
attacks niade by the Coniwrvative
I'resH of London, Fngland, on the colo-

nial premiers, in an editorial, part of
which is as follows: -

".•\ iiunili.r of Conserv;itive news-
piilers 1 ave lombined ilurin;! the last

wicl or so in attacks on the Colonial
I'r. niicrs, with the e.x.cplion ol Sir
.Ic teph Ward, and sp,.cial atlcnlion la

|;.id lo Sir WiKriil Laurier. Disap-
iciulcd parly hojiis lend people to i|n

ar.d say (straordinary ihini-'s, but it is a
loiip time since we have noticed such
clis^:r:ccc ful attacks as those which the
Tory press has directed at;ainst tlie

Canadian Triniier. ]le is charccdwilh
a clc'sire to cut the painter ancl steer

Canaiiic clear of the Kmpire, and jiru-

bably into union with the t'nited States.

Home Toric.s would restrii-t Canaila'a
freedom and force her to consent to bo
part of an Km[iire, every section of which
would be bound down by the cast iron
uniformity of a tarilT and ruled with dis-

regard to local conditions. The charges
are replied to in an extremely able letter

to the "Timet" by a correspondent who
signs himself "Alex. C." and who is evi-

dently by no means a Liberal.

"History teaches us", he says, "that
whenever England has tried a policy of
tightened bonds, dissatisfaction, open
revolt, and secession have been the
lesult: whereas the enlargement of the
rights and powers of the Colonies have
always been followed by a stronger feel-

ing of loyalty to the Mother Country."
That is perfectly true. There never
was a time when Empire loyalty was
such a real thing. We have, however,
to consider this. Colonies have to take
into account Colonial interests first:

Colonial Ministers have to give local

considerations first claim. That is the
true Imperialism. The various parts
of the Empire must have full liberty to
pursue that course which will tend to



make them |.ru«|nTriii!i lunl (ttrnnn. If

they are so, then it stariils tn reit-'id, it

•houlcl lie ell ar lo the nii'anist inlilleit

th;i: the Kmpire uill be lini-iiierniis ami
ttriini;. That is what Sir Wilfrid l.an.

rier fees. Til i|iiiiti;
I lie Mriler men-

tioned almve;

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it may Ke fi.ir-

Icssly maintained, Ih net a M-paratist,

neither in aspiration rmr In lemlemy,
but a far-sighted fnatesmaii, sieinj?

things elearly and arliiin wisely.

Strony eniiii;;h tn resist the ulliiri rm-tit.s

of iheap piiimlanty liaseil tipnn |iure

jingoism and elass prejudice, he slia[ies

Canadian policy on linea wliii-h history

has proved to l,e safest to ensure the

willin^j cohesion and unconqiieralile

strength of the Kmpire, a sinimth
liased u[>on freeil' m of action, not upon
tii^htened fetters.

*'

Lack of Knowledge MisUads.

In the "Outlool;," of .June ITlh, nil,
a writer criti. idni? Sir Wilfrid Laurii.r,

refers to Caoadian.H .as "children of

Scotch and Irish clansmen in the woods
of Columhia and by the banl<b of the
Saskatchewan."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Greatest and
Most Venerable Figure in Llomin-

ion Statesmanship.

The Manihester (Knkdand) Guardian
in its Empire Numlier of March 20th,
1917, had the following:

"In<'.il.aii;i,ai.Miii,s'is..,M:,,il,,., ic.i.is

of llie «ar n. ri fully ap| r..|icmlc.l, ill

disills.ii.il -It c uiaduli olijiita'iDiM ain.

of the limit. i( iai,..ilMii hal.ililii- ioi!„.

Kmpire i:ini' w.iy Pifire a p.ni.mi.c
detenniiialion lo l.^ud all pi.-„ii|.. .i,d

in a just cai.-v. Tlic iiiind .,; raiiicla

was Weil I (pre»-id m .i s| i . . Ii on ihc

iiullir.-ak of u.,r U\ Sir Wilfrid l.aijrii-r,

leader of the l.iln nil llpi , 'limi. and
the Kreatest ami most icmrai'le li'ure

in niiiiiiiiiim siiiti smansi ip. 'itir.iueh-

out his can or h,. had n-i-^nl w,ih the

utmost ,if his pimcr i.i.l cloi,n, 11, i. all

sunKeslioiis for a inecii.iiih'al si ;-,ii,'ih-

ening of tile Imperial tic, and had the

ins of fan.. da at this crisin

lo tic mind nt Kcr people

I'art to make
till 111,, lirst

SI -.-i'Oi of tlie

leital olilifat

run coun'cr to the niin

it would ha\e inen lii-

clear the disire[iajiry.

day of the emcri;cm y
Canadian i' liamcni In- -aid:'

"It is our dti'y. more pmssin'.; upon
us than all other dulii" . . . lo let

Great llritain licuv. and told thefriMiiiN

and foes of (;reat liritain know, that

there is in ( 'aiiada hut one mind and one
heart, and that all Canadians stand be-

hind the tnoih'-r country. con-cii,us ami
proud that she had en(!a'.;ed in this iv.ir.

not from any schl 1 mutive, for any
purposes of att^tranilisemi nt, but to

maintain untarnished the bonnur of her
name, to fnlfdl her olib\'ations to her
allies, to maintain her treaty olilivMtioiis

and to save civilization from the un-
bridled lust of contjuest and power."
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HOW SIR WILFRID LAURIER'S POLICY HAS WORKED
IN SOUTH AFRICA THE FREEDOM GRANTED
BY THE PREMIER OF GREAT BRITAIN, SIR

HENRY CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN.
I.iMit.-(ii'ii(ralSmul»ot.South Africa,

»l'<ukini; on April 2iiil, 1!I17, ut a
lunrliwm Bivi-n in the Ilrilish IIoum' nl

('t)mmuns, said; -

"Whiil run I modi'Bily Kiiy about
South Africa? \V|. •Harlid thin «ar «^th
an int4'rniil (t)n\-uNi(>ii in thr country.
I'niikt' any other part? of thp Knijiirp,

we first had to set our own houhe in

order. That ua» done. (Cheers I.

We Hei-uroff iier.ce and (iiiict in South
Afnra, and to-day the German llai;,

except in a small and fevcr-riddcn
district, in not tlyini; nmih of the
Equator. iCheerH.i You hove to
rememher— I do not want to lie paro-
chial, hut the case of South Africa is

siKliilicant of our wliole position in thi»

war- we mii.st rcmemlier that, unlil<e

the other Dominions, this work was
done ity a Dominion the majority of
whose white population in not Ilritish,

but Diitch. You have to remember that
only tifteeri jears ago a very large por-
tion ol this population was locked in

deadly conllict with the British Empire.
And when you hear in mind these facts

and see what has been a( hieved, I think
you will aRice with me that South
Africa has done her share and more
than her share. (Loud cheers).

"How was this done? Here I come
to a wider issue. It was done because
the Hoer War cf 1899-1902 was supiile-

monted—was complemented, or com-
pensated— liy one of the wisest political

settlements ever made in the history of
this nation. I hope that when in future
you draw up a calendar of Emiiire
builders, you will not forget the name
of Zlc Henry Campbell-Banncrman.
(Cheers). He was not either intellec-

tually or politically a super-man, but he
was a wisu man with prnUmnd fe?Hiig

and profound political instinct, and he

achieveil a work in S.mth Africa by one
wise act of statesmanship which has
already borne, and will continue to
have, the irl.-ist far-ri-achinu results in
the history of this Empire. (Cheers),
I say that compk'ted what was bejEun
in the Ilorr War and that switched
South Africa aKain on to the rii;ht track
and the British Empire ak-ain on the
risht track, bec'ause, after all, the
British Empire is not founded on might
or force, but on moral principle's- on
principles of freedom, ec|Uality, and
equity. It is tiles*' principles whii-h we
stand for to-day as an Empire in this
mighty slruggle. (Cheers). Our oppo-
nent, the (lerman Empire, has never
learned that lesson in her short history.

She still believes that might is right-
that a military machine is sullicient to
govern the world, she has not yet
realized that ultimateli- all victories are
moral, and that c en the political

government of the world is a moral
government. The fundamental issue
in this struggle in which we arc engaged
to-day is that the government of the
world is not military, and it cannot be
brought about by a military machine,
but by the principles of equity, justice,

fairness, and equality, such as have
built up this Empire. (Cheers.)"

Experience Further Confirms £..

Wilfrid's Principles.

Pre\ ..us to the meeting of the
Imjierial Conference in London, Eng-
land, during the months of March and
April, '17, Jingo Imperialists and
Round Table Groups in Canada,
issued a memorandum setting forth
certain propositions with the view of
creating a sentiment in favour of a
mechanical binding together of the
Empire, but the report of Sir Robert
Borden on the floor of the House of
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Commorn, u» i.rinic.l in Huiiininl, Muy
IHth. IIIIT. »ho»s thai pmppsiil:. liki-

Ihcw VMTf nol (Tlt.TtiiiliCil. Till' (uit
is thai the lm|]<Tiul ContiTrnri' of 11117
rfuHiririi'.l ihi- kcuTiil |jrlnci|il,» Iniil

<lo»ri .11 previous (oiifiTHi.is lUti-ndcil
liy Sir Wilfrid Ijnurior, arul parti.ularly
timt of liui. It «us in mil thut til",.

JinKocii and Kounil Tal.li- niinih.Ts
«iTf nio«t hitliT in ih,.ir di'iiunnatiiins
of Sir Wilfrid. Hud hi' Ikh-h at the IHIT
ConfiTfnrc thfy would no douht havo
draouncvd him the same us in mil.
They are ohIiKed for the present to
accept the situation as reported |jy
Premier Horden althounh it is in prin-
ciple uhat Sir Wilfrid had maintained.
To this the (ittawa Citizen of May 2Ist.
Illl7a|illy remarks: "Those who have
dreamed of a colo'-sal, united machine
have come face to face with the historic
fact that imperialism in essence event-
ually means the impositioo of external
government without responsibility to
the governed. In a confederation of
nations, in a democratic fge, this is

impossible."

"The Basis of the Empire is Freedom;
It Is Cemented by Freedom; It

Will Last as Long as the Freedom
"

of its People Endures."

The Viotoria, li.C, "Colonist" (Con-
servative), in its issue of Tuesday.
March 20th, 1917, had the following
introductory to a report of a speech hy
Ho.. Geo. P. Graham, M.P.:_
"A stirring reference to some of the

chief points in Canada's glorious hi.s-

tory, a few lessons from the past and a
survey of what will constitute the chief
pioblems of the future, formed the out-
lines of a stirring patriotic address at the

Canadian CIiilp hiiefieon yi-ster.l.iy ;it

the Kmi.ress 1I,,(,:| |,y |(„„, , r;,-e P.
Graham, formerly LilieRik Minnirr .,f

Hallways in llie I-Vjj, ral cap, Ml. T)ie
alleiiilancc. \> as vefy I'ralifymg and the
inidierici' w;i^. at limes rous,.d to a high
pitch of enthusiasm."

To fiiriher impress Mr. (iraham*
remarks upon ilsri'aders il„. "Colonist"
in its issue of ih,. ,ame d.iv i .Mar. h
20th, l:il7

, had the following edi-
torial:

"Mr. Graham's Speech."

"Mr. Grahams address to the ('ana-
.l:.,n (lull .vesterilay was very instmc-
liw' and at the same lime very appro-
priate to the days in which we are
living. His oliject clearly was to im-
press u|jon his hearers thai the .soli-

darity of the lirilish Kinpire had liein
(hveloped in proportion iis si.lf.goverii-

mint h;id heen extended to tile people
of its component (.arts. There is a
danger that this great truth may es.-ap,.

the noliie of niauy people who are
ardi .It supporters of an Imperial move-
ment. The liasis of the Kmpire is

freedo it is cemented liy freedom. It
iil last as long a.s the freedom of its

people endures.

•'Mr. Graham iliil well to direct the
attention of lus hearers to the various
stages through which constitutional
government in Canada has progressed.
"Too many iieojde are unfamiliar with
Canadian history, and no truer wdrd
was ever sjioken than what was said liy
one of those present, who exjiressed a
hope that Canadian history will le

better taught in out schools, not me ly
the story of events, hut the meaning of
them."



SIR WILFRID LAURIER FOR UNITY AND AMITY.
From liiiio to limo arcliitci-ls who

li;ivi. m-w phins to rcfiinstruct tin- Km-
pin iry rvin to liiviili- tin. pcojili. of
Ciin.irlii into si-ctions ami fm-tions.
In (;ii(/l)<.i- they shout that the Catholic
Chnn-h is in clanwr ti-ojii LihiTal pdn-
ni'h-s, atul in linlario anil flse\vl,ere
tiiey shout I'roloslantism is in daiiniT
licranso Sir Wilfrid I.auricr is a Koraan
fathuiic and a I-rfncliinan. In litll

all lh<> FrtMnh who Mjicd auainst Sir
Wilfrid v.iTf Inojicd upon and ihecred
hy till. Ontario winR of thr- Nationalisl-
t'onsi'rvativts as hi'ins; the saviours ol
llic lifupire.

In the House of Cornniona, March
Fltli, HHHI, Sir Wilfriil said:---

"If there is anylhiim to which I have
devoleil tny political life, it is lo try to
promote unity, harmony and amity
lietneen the diverse elements of this
country. My friends ran desert me,
they can remove their confidenie from
me, they can withdraw the trust they
ha\'e lilai'ed in my hands, hut never
shall I deviate from that line of policy.

Whatever may he tiio conseijuenccs,
whether loss of prestige, loss of r)opu-
larit.\

,
or h.ss of power, I feel that I am

in the ri^dit, and I know that a time
will coir.e when every man will render
me full justice on that score."

Canada a Nation Within the British

Empire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sjieakinK at How-
manville, Ont., in Octoher, l!<9!*, onthe
position of Canada in the limpire
said: —

"I claim this for the Lilieral Govern-
nu'iit, that we ha\e endeavoured to
carry on the policy of this country so as
to make Canada a nation- A Nation

WITHIN- IHK Illiinsil KMPlllK A nation
Kreal in the e.ves of the world. For my
liart, 1 want lo see her lands occupied,
her mim-s developcl, her forests i leared,
her lisheries ex|.loilid, her cities Krow-
iiiK, her iiopulation increasinR, hut ahove
all, I want to see our iieoj.le united.

"I do not know wiiether my political
career or my natural life shall he short
or loniT, hut whether short or long, I

cheri.Kh the hope that I shall have so
lived th;il when deposited in mj- jtrave,
every Canadian, he lie friend or foe, he
he En;;li.ih-p]>eakinj!, or Irench-speak-
ing, Protestant or Catholic, will have
to .say: 'There rests a man who has
given the hest of his life, of his soul, of
his heart, to make us a united people."'

Britain a Living Light to all Other
Nations.

Speaking on the ll.ior of the House of
Commons during the short war .-session

on .\ui,n!st Ihth, 1!)1 4, Sir U ilfrid Laurier
comduded his address as follows:—
"Even those who on principle do not
believe in war, admit that this was a
just war and that it had to he fought.
That union of hearts which exists in

the T'nited Kingdom exists also in
Canada, in .\i;stralia, in New Zealand,
yea, even in .South Africa—South Africa
rent hy war less than twenty years ago,
hut now united under the blessing of
r-ritish institutions, with all, Uritish
and Dutch together, standing ready to
ahed their blood for the common cause.
Sir, there is in this the insiuraiion and
the hope that from this painful war
the Dritish Empire nnty emerge with
a new bond of union, the pride of all its

citizens, and a living light to all other
nations."
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Time and Toleration Better Than In-
terference and Coercion.

Suh-si-ciions 1, 2 and :) of Smion B3
of thp Uritish North Amoriin Act, 1867,
road as follows:

'*£ducation.

II''!. In and for ladi I'ro\infc Iho
LeBisIaH.rp nia.\ cxflusivily make Laws
m rolalion to Edncalion. Mil.icd and
acrordini; I" thf (ulIoRini; I'rovifions:-^

1. •Notliini; in any sucli I.a« shall
prcil.didally affiH-t any Ki^dn or
rriviU'CT Mith rpsirrt lo l/iiHimuia-
tional Si-hools ulik-h any <I;,hs of
Persons liavo by Law in ll'io ^^o^inll
at the I'nion:

2. "All tli,> Towers, TriviliKcs. and
Duties at tlie Vnion by Law lonfernd
and imimsed in Ljiprr Canada on the
Separate Schools and Sehocd Trustees
of the Queen's Roman Catholic Pul.-
jeets shall he and the same are hereby
extended to the Dissentient .^^chools
of the (Jueen's Protestant and Roman
Catholic Suhjccts in Quebec;

3. "Where in any province a system
of Sejiarate or Dissentient Schools
exists by law at the Union or is there-
after established by the Lecislature
of the Province an Appeal shall lie

to the Governor General in Council
from any Act or Decision of any
Provincial Authority affeitinK any
Ritlht or Privilette of the Protestant
or Roman Cotholic minority of the
Queens Subjects in relation to Kdu-
cation."

Sub-Section 4 provides for the i.as.sin(;

by Parliament of Remedial Laws to
compel the Provinces to obey any ile-

cision under Sub-Section .3, if they neg-
lect to do so.

In 18ii6 the Conservative Govern-
ment at Ottawa attempted to j ass Re-
medial Laws to compel Manitoba to
restore Separate Schools. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier contended that eventually the
Province would work out its own edu-
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THE SCHOOL ISSUES.

rational j.roblems and resisted the efforts
to coerce Manitoba with the result that
the Pederal L. cislalion was not inissi-d
The .liidicial Ccmimitlee of the Privv
(oumil of Kndand held that at the
ttmeof Ihi- union of i\Iai;!t..l.a with the
other I'rovii:,es that that Pr..viiic,. ,|i,|
not huv,. .-Vpirate Srh„„l.. bn, ,h,v
«erc si,l,,H,|,.,.,.ily n m,;:. i,..d „r cJ-
tiii-li.v|',,l by ,1),. Lct.i,h,.„re ar,l so
wl.m ;;.-,T on th.-y were al"i|v] ,.,1 „„
"Meal ..;;s nia.;,. imtiir Sub-S..r'i..r.« ;

!""'"-'-'" ^- Ml e'bN. A. A-t.
In the .\,„tl„,.. Terii;,ri,s ,;;, ,f
«l'i'l. tb,. Pr„.:,;,,s of All,..ria c-d
^"-'-"">i'^:r< -.'.r, e.-allisl,,| l„ ,.,„,,.

^•1 •"•"• ^' I l-«er,. i:.,.viM,,.c,. fr.,„,
b-:5. lilt I J ,1,. F,d,.'al Ar:s „f |.,„,-,

estalilistinc ih „ IVnJin^ :, ».,..,
,| ,,f

the Law of I-T.-Jbein.. re-enacted il' WIS
provided tia; the .s,.[,:,nite Si-'io,,! Svs
tem as ,l,.f-,.cd by the Hatiha'in Tirri-
lorial (.oviiiiniciit in ]•'!![, '.„ i|„.
S.vstemofil|. two newl'n.vin,,., „„d it
was dedar.d iha, .Section !.:! „f ,|„,
1!. N'. A. A. I apply oidv to tht. «aid
TerriloricI law of !|iol.

Saskatchc wan and Alberta Schools.
In l,>-7.- the I'arliament of Canada

unanimously passed an Act esta-
blishins! .-•ei arale Schools in the North
West T(rriiori(s. In In.si th,. l;n,,bec
system under the Act of 1S75 ha.l been
set up in the Territories providinR for
two board- „f ,,h,cati.u,. ^Protestant
and (a.hohc. bii, ,ach practically
under deriral control i, two cour-es „f
study, two staffs of inspectors, at;, I se-
parate administrations. Rut in Iv'c)
this di:nl -vM. n, had been ab,.|ished
by the Terntnrial LeKislature and in
l.lOl the exisiini; system had been de-
hnitely estal lished by a series of or-
dinances. This I'loi: system worked
very sati.-factorily. I, ^ave Catholic
and Pro', slant minorities the riuht to
establish se, „rate schools, and to pay
taxes only for such schools. In all
other resfiects the s.hool B\stem was



uniform; there was only one depart-

ment of education, one course of study,

one set of books, one staff of inspectors

and all uniform under Government ron-

trol. No religious tt-achinR or religious

emljli ins \vore permitted durinR school

hours; only in the half hour after the

close of school might such tca<hing be

provided. The separate schools were

really national schools with the mini-

mum of ecclesiastical control.

Curtailed System B. N. A. Act Would
Have Automatically Imposed.

In Ti()5 when Icsiislation war
i
asscd

by the I'arliament of Canada establish-

ing the Provinces of Alberta and Sas-

katchewan out of the North-West

Territories, it vas argued that Section

93 of the British North America Act

would apply and the Separate school

system as established by the Act of 1875

would be continued and the provinces

would be obliged to re-establish the

system set up in 1S84. After full dis-

cussion by lawyers contending on legal

difficulties the ordinances of 1901 passed

by the Haultain Government were

embodied in the Sapkatchewau and Al-

berta Autonomy Bills and the school

system (of 1901J above described was

maintained and established.

In Saskatchewan since the Act of

1905 was passed provincial general elec-

tions have been held in 1905, 190S, 1912

and 1917, with the restilt that the Liberal

party was on each octasion returned

by a large majority. In Alberta simi-

lar results followed the elections of 1905,

1909, 1913 and 1917. In the Federal elec-

tions of 1908 and 1911 the Liberals ob-

tained large majorities at the polls in

thci-e two provinces. It might be

pointed out that the Roman Catholic

population of these two provinces by the

census of 1911 was but 18 per cent, of

the population of Saskatchewan and

17 per (cnt. of Ai. ^^-rta, and many of the

adult m.ale jiojiulation had not the right

to vote at the above elections as they

were not lorgenough resident in Canada.
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The determining vote was therefore

made up of Protestants from the Eastern

provinces who settled in the West.

Proposed French Language in Legisla-

tures 01 Alberta and Saskatchewan.

When the above provisions were

about to be adopted in ihe House of

Commons, Jtdy, 1905, the Nationalists

then ill the House moved tliat the

law of liSTS be roalfirmcd but this was
voted down by every Libt-ral present,

and by a large number of the Conser-

vatives. The Nationalists mustered

but fi votes.

On July 5th, 1905, as will be seen by
a reftjrtnce to the .Tournals of the House

of Commons, Volume 40, paije 4(13, a

motion was jtresented by Mr. Monk,
the tirst jmrtion of which was agreeable

to Mr. liourassa, and said portion reads

as follows:

—

"Either the English or the P'rench

Iangua!J;e may be usfd by any person in

the deliaics of the Legislative Assem-

bly of the Province and in the proceed-

ings of the courts, and both these lan-

giuiges sliall be used in the records and

journals of such Assembly, and all

laws made by the Legislature shall be

primed in both languages."

Seven Nationalists, including Mr.

Monk, who wa.i subsequently a member
of the Borden government, voted for the

motion, while it was voted down by all

the Liberals and a considerable number
of Conservatives.

If the motion had been adopted its

terms would have applied to both Al-

berta and Saskatchewan.

Sir Wilfrid's Position Clearly Set

Forth.

Speal-ing on the above motion of

Messrs. Monk and Bourassa in the

House of Commons on .Tunc :!Otli, 1905,

(for the inotion was discussed for some

time before the vote was taken on July

Stli, 1905,' Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Han-

sard, pages 8571-2) in criticising Mr'

Monk's remarks said:

(I
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"My hon. friend has not attempted
this afternoon to base his motion upon
anything that can be found in the

British North America Art. That Act
expressly leaves the subject of languaj^e

to the legislatures, with two exceptions

only, namely, the Quebec letnsluture

and this parliament. Section l-i:i Is in

these words:

Kithcr the Enplish or the French
language may be used liy any person

in the del^ates of the Houses of Par-

liam.cnt of Canada and of Iho Houses
uf the legislature of Quebec: and
botli those languages shall be used in

the respective records and journals of

thoBp Houses; and either of those lan-

guages may be used by any jirrson

or in any pleading or process in or

issuing from any court of Canada
• estabhshed under this Act, and in

or from all or any of the courts of

Quebec. The Acts of the parliament
of Canada and of the legislature of

Quebec shall be printed and pub-
lished in both those languages.

"The very fact that here the French
and English languages are made the

official languages in the Dominion par-

liament and the Quebec legislature,

necessarily excludes the other provinces

from that provision, and leaves that

subject to be dealt with by them as they
may see fit in the best interests of the

public. With regard to the schools,

the matter is very different. Tliere is

no use discussing again the provision

of tlie law in that respect, because we
havr been discussing it for months.
But let me repeat, for the purpose of this

debate, that the law says in, so many
words, that where a sejjarate school

system is found to exist in any of the

provinces admitted into the union, that

system must be perpetuated and be
given the privileges provided in section

93. No such privilege, however, exists

for the use either of the English or

French or any laiifruage, in any section

of the ISritish North America Act, and
I did not understand my hon. friend

2S

even to attempt to pretend that the
constitutional right which he claims for
the French language in th*. Territories
is to be found in the four <-nrners of
the Hritish North America A. t. There-
fore let any such contenlian as this be
discarded. There is nothing in the
Hritlsh Norlli An:erlca A(t to support
the n-.otinn ma-'c by n\v lion, frim;."'

French Language in N. W. T.

In 1S77 an Act was passed bv the
Parliament of Canada autii.jrizin'g the
use of the French languugr. in ih- North
West Territories. In .-^uj.jiort of this
change in the law ii was stated t!.at at
that time there uerc as manv French
speaking peoi)le in tlie Territories as
there were English speaking p,.ople.
It was on that ground therefore that
the use of the French language wa«
granted in 1S77. It uas not granted
as a result of a compact or as a con-
stitutional right, lait simj.lv as a con-
cession to the inherent sentiments of
justice.

From 1S77 on there was a greater
in

. ase in the English speaking popula-
tion of the North West Territories than
mthoFrench. In ISjiO, Sir .John A. Mac-
Donald being Prime Minister, on motion
of Sir John Thompson for the Conser-
vatives, and supi)oried by tlie Liberals,
a resolution was adopted re-asserting
aV; it were the previous legislation uf the
Parliament of Canada on the language
question in the Territories; but in 1S!»2
the Assembly of the North West Terri-
tories passed an ordinance abolishing
the use of the French language as an
ofiicial language, and tl,e then Conser-
vative C.overnn*nt at Ottawa with Sir
Jolm Abbott, Pi-emier, riid not disallow
the ordinance. This course \\as la'-en
on the advice of Sir John Thoinjison
then Minister of .JusMco at OUaMa'
At tie time (liK15. Alberta and Sas-
katchewan were established into Pro-
vinces, the French language was not
an oflicial language in those portions of
Canada except in so far as Section 133



of the B. N. A. Act applied, and its
application is very limited, and applies
to the use of the Frenrh languane in the
Foderiil rourts in these provinces. Up
to liior, ii niiKht he said that all the
courts in the Territories were Federal,
but under Provincial sell control or
autonomy the provinces establish the
courts and f^ntdish is the lanpiagc em-
ployi'd -n them.

I'nder Section l:;:lof tht' D. N. A. Act
tlic French lauBuage cjuld be user', in the
c(.urla i)i the North West Territories,
and on this point Sir Wilfrul Laurier, as
rejiorteil on pace '<577 of Hansard,
June :ifllh, 1110,5, said: "It is jierhaps
\v«rtli,\- of rcmarli tiiat altljouith the
Fnnch luni;ua«e exists to-day as an
ollicialiankiiaw in the North-West Terri-
tories in the courts of law, if I am cor-
rectl.x- informed tliere has not been a sin-

Kle document in the French language
entered in a court of justice there for
the last fifteen years, nor a single word
of French spolien in the courts. That
is not to lie wondered at when we re-

member that to-day the population of
French origin in the North-West Ter-
ritories is almost infinitely small, not
more than 4 per cent. If the French
people in the Territories were in the
same position to-day as they were in

1877; if there were as many who speak
the French language as there are who
speak the English language, then I
could understand my hon, friend argu-
ing from the point of view of utility and
sentiment. But, if it be true that ac-
cording to the last census there were
a'together 200,000 people in the North-
West Territories, and only 8,000 of them
who spoke the Irench language, then
I say it cannot be argued in the name of
justice that they have the right to the
official unc of that language. For my
part, proud as I am of my French origin,

I could not claim in the name of justice

and fair-play that right, in view of the
fact that there is such a small proportion
of French-speaking people in those
Territories."
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What Confederation Imposed.
On pages 8580 and 8581 (Hansard,

1905), Sir Wilfrid Laurier continuing
said:

"Th» fathers of confederation did not
pretend to authorize the French lan-
guage in any part of the Dominion ex-
cept in this parliament and in the pro-
vinie of i;uebec. Everywhere else the
people were left free to deal wiih the
matter as they thought /it. Not so
with .egard to the school.-. As to them
the minority were given si.ecial pro-
tection by the Acts I have < uoted.
The legislature of that day, com])osed
of men whom we still (knight to call the
fathers of confederation, put into ">e
constitution principles and regulatuKiS
tor the protection of the minoritv w its
religion, but not in its language. Sir,
I have to say this only to my fellow-
countrymen. I know very well what
will lie said to-morrow in the province
of Quebec. I anticipate the langtiage
which I shall hear in a few days -that
I have gone back upon my race. I have
heard that before, and i am prepared
to hear it again.

"I have done the best I could in order
to give to the minority in those Terri-
tories the rights to which they are en-
titled under the constitution, and my
first words to my fellow countrymen
in Quebec will be, if they continue in me
that confidence which my hon. friend
said to-day they had in me, I will tell
them that upon this occasion as on all
occasions I have stood for their pro-
tection in the rights given to them by
the constitution. But, Sir, I find noth-
ing in the constitution for the protection
of the rights of the French language.
It is a right which they must exercise
like everybody else and if they become
strong they shall be respected and they
shall have their language respected, but
not if they are a minority, as they are
to-day, for I understand there are only
two members of the French race in the
legislature of the Territories out of
twenty-five, not a word of French is



ever heard in the eoiirls of law l,eeause
I am happy to say the Freneh do not
BO 10 the eourts of law and do not re-
qllire to use their lanpiaBe there. On
«hat prineiple or what lanpiafe eun
It he said that the Kremh people in the
North-West Territories have a ri,;ht to
the privilece of havinn that lant-i.aijo
imiilanted in the i-onstitntion, that their
lanu-uace shall he there for ever. My
hon. friend from Montmagny (Mr
Arraaiiil Lavemnei this afternoon asked
a question as to whether parliament had
not the right to implant the Freneh
lant-uat'e in the new j.rovinee. Sir I
answ, r my hon. friend that I do not
recofnize tliat parliament has that right
to implant the Freneh laiiKuaKe in tho«e
new Territories. Parliament may have
the power to do so, hut I deny that it
has the right. Parliament has tlie
power to do everything, Init I depreeate
the day when the French people of this
country shall ask parliament to do any-
thing that they have the power to do
If they have not at the same time the
right to do it. These are the reasons
for whKh I ask that this motion shall
not he granted. These are the retisnns
why I say in the presence of friend« ud
foes, in the hearing of the people in all
parts of Canada, and es])erially in the
province of tjuehec. that if we should
grant this motion we would he granting
the worst measure that could he granted
for the protection even of the very peo-
ple whom it intends to serve."

The Provinces Decide on Language
Questions.

The vote on the ahove motion was
taken on July oth, ISOo, and imme-
duitely hefore the taking of the vote,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as reported on
pages 88,^2, SK53 and S«54, of Hansard
siioke in French, of which the following
IS a translation:—

"I am very much plea.sed to hear that
statement; in the heat of the debate the
hon. member (RourassaJ seems to have
gine beyond what he intended to sav
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At any rale, if, in this House, w,. have
the right to use both languages it is
nn; simi.ly a theoretical riglit. It is
becau.se the great maj,)rity of th,. pro-
vince of (;ueljee send Fremh Canadian
representatives to parliament.

"I am now coming to the principle
expressed by the hon. member for
Labelle (Bourassa:, and I tru.,t that
he wil! recognize it as I do on all occa-
sions- and that is that the rights of the
provinces are absolute within the limits
of the constitution, and that amon?
these rights there i.s the freedom to
legislate as regards the languaee tu be
used m the courts and the lesislative
assembly.

••N-ow. if the House agreed to that
amendmenl, as ,lesired bv the hon
member for Labelle dlouras.sa and it
we inserted il in the constituti,.,'. uiii,-hw are enacting for the proviniv of \1-
berta and for that of .'Saskatchewan, wewwld be interfering th.-rehv with one
of the rights of the..e provinces, that of
deciding in what language the pro-
ceedings will be earried on in the legis-
latures.

*•

'There is one other thing whieli he
will recognize. In the constitutions
which we are giving to Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, we have deliberately res-
tricted the rights, of the provinees to
legislate on educational matters We
have done so under the authority grant-
ed by section M of the constitution.
Jor in matters of education, the rights
of the provinces are not absolute- th.y
are restricted by the ,,owers of inter-
ference of the Dominion parliament.
We have done so with a view to remain-
ing faithful to the principle iai.l down,
whereby m matters of ediieation the
undamen.al right of the provinces i,
limited, in order to safeguard sc.parate
schools. Jfy bon. ,rfe„d „.„^,| ^
moment ago that we had retrained from
dealing with the French language ques-
tion on account of the commotion
winch the discussion on separate schools
ba,l given rise to. rioes ,:.y hon. friend



think that the excitement has now sub-
sided? la he of opinion that the agita-
tion is about to ceaHe, and that he may
safely to-day do what he considered in-
advisable two or three months ago? I
ask him, is he any more justified in
taking that stand just now than he would
have been a few weeks ago? No; we
would have liii'n grievously amiss if we
H-id given further cause to the agitation
already on foot.

"If my hon. friend were able to point
out in the constitution a single clause
stating that the French language shall
have official recognition in every pro-
vince, I would be ready to agree with
him. But he will seek in vain in the
whole British North America Act a pro-
vision dealihg with the French language
in the same way as schools are dealt
with. Schools have been put on a
different footing. Exception has been
made for them; but no such exception
has been made as regards the French
language.

"1 need not toll my hon. friend ot
Labelle iBourassa) that I am as proud
of my tongue as he himself may be,
that I am as proud of my race as he is,

.i.nd that I am anxious to see it respected
in the other provinces. If the French
Canadians, however, are desirous that
their rights be respected in the other
provinces they should always be the
first to abide by the constitution."

THE BILINGUAL pnESTION.
The Lapointe Resolution clearly ex-

pressed its whole meaning: the discussion
in the House of Commons hore out its

whole purport and intention:

No interference with Proiincial
Rights.—No suggestion of Disallow-
ance.—No dictation—no coercion—not
even advice—Ontario's supreme right
to decide for and by herself is not
questioned.—Every child must be
taught English.

The principle of teaching French in
Ontario schools h not at issue—that is
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settled by the Con.servatlve Ugislature
in ihe Law ot Ontario to-day. Simply
a plea for better mutual understanding
of the law by which French children
may be taught french in their own
schools.

The above are the headings on an
article published in the Liberal
Monthly of tune, 1916. The same issue
contamed a rather full report of speeches
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other
Liberals. The monthly is printed in
separate editions in French and English
and IS circulated from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, so its statements are read
in both languages.

On May 10th, 1916, in the House of
Commons, E. Lapointe, M.P„ Kam-
ouraska, (Jue., introduced the following
resolution;

—

"That it has long been the settled
policy of Great Britain whenever a
country passed under the sovereignty
of the Crown by treaty or otherwise, to
respect the religion, usages .nd lan-
guage of the inhabitants who thus
become British subjects;

"That His Majesty's subjects of
French origin in the province of Ontario
complain that by recent legislation they
have been to a large extent deprived of
the privileges which they and their
fathers have alweys enjoyed since
Canada passed under the sovereignty
of the British Crown, of having their
children taught in French;
"That this House, especially at this

time of universal sacrifice and anxiety
when all energies should be concentrated
on the winning of the War, would, while
fully recognizing the principle of
provincial rights and the necessity of
every child being given a thorough
English education, respectfully suggest
to the Legislative Assembly the wisdom
of making it clear that the privilege of
the children of French parentage of
being taught in their mother tonpue be
not interfered with."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in speaking to
this resolution said that he did not



dispute the riKht of the Ontario Wns-
lative Asscmlily to pass the law xht-x Iuk'
passed. And at that tiinp tlic (;ci"v,.n

ment of Ontario was spen'^nE tlimisands
and lens of thousands Jollars lo lie

told on November 2nu, lliKi. l,y ihe
judicial lommitlee of the Privy Council
that they had the riijht. What Sir
Wilfrid did plead for was that In the
administration of the laws just considera-
tion and wise toleration should be
exercised. The .speech is too lone to
quote here, but the following are selec-
tions:- Sir Wilfrid said; "I want to ap-
peal to the sense of justice and fair-play
of the people of Ontario, and to their ap-
preciation of British institutions -no
more. Even if I am wrong-and I hope
I am not— I am sure that a frank under-
standing between the majority and the
minority in the Province of Ontario,
between the twq great elements which
compose the Canadian people, may
force a solution of this troublesome
question. Every man in the Province
of Ontario, every man in this room who
comes from the Province of Ontario,
whether ho sits on that side or on this
side, is determined that every child in
the Province of Ontario shall receive
an English education. To that. Sir, I
give my fullest assent. I want every
child in the Province of Ontario to
receive the benefit of an English educa-
tion. Wherever he may go on this
continent I want him to l)e able to
speak the language of the great majority
of the people on this continent. I want
it. I say, not only because it is the law
of the province, but because of merely
utilitarian ccnsideni lions. No man on
this continent is equipped for the battle
of life unless he has an English edaca-
tion. I want eyery child to have an
English education. . . .

"And will it be said that in the great
Province of Ontario there is a disposi-
tion to put a bar on knowledge and to
stretch every child in the schools of
Ontario upon a Procrustean bed and say
that they shall all be measured alike,

that no one shall have thi. privili.ge of
a sccnnd cdui-ation iji a s...onii langi.'age?
I lio not lieliive it; and, if we di,~.us»
thisiiuestion vith frai:l:iies«. as between
itan and man, in my humhie opinion,
it can yet be .-iiitli.d liy an appial lo il,,'

people of Ontario. I ,lo not believe that
any man will refuse us the benefit of a
French education."

Better Feeling Soon Arose.

There was no suggestion or hint lo
coerce Ontario or proposal lo pass
remedial legislation, but the speec h is a
classic in the fervor by which .Sir

Wilfrid pleaded forjuslice and toleration
by one class towards the other. .Since
this debate took place and since the
judgment of, the judicial committee
of the Privy Council of England was
handeil down, tlie Premier of Ontario
and members of his government have
promised that the law will be adminis-
tered in a spirit of toleration and good
will. The whole situation is firmly in
their keej.ing, for has not the highest
court in the Realm so decided. The
history of Great Britain shows that
toleration will succeed where strict
enforcement of legal enactments on
questions of .sentiment not only fails
but retards.

The Ottawa Conservative Newspaper
Makes a Suggestion Similar to Sir

Wilfrid Laurier's Plea.

In its issue of Friday, Xovetnlicr .'ird.

1916, the Ottawa Evening .Journal, the
Cons<.r\ative organ at the Capital, had
something to say on the bilingual
trouble. It spoke with the full text of
the judgment of the judicial committee
of the Privy Council before it a.s well as
having a knowledge of the bilingual
situation at Ottawa, the chief st-at of
the difficulties. The following are
extracts from the Journal's leading
editorial on the day mentioned:--
"Now that the point ithe legality of

Regulation !7; has been finally and
definitely settled there seems no im-



niciiiatn reason why the qucsiion ninnot

lie (Icnit with on hrtmd and nencroua

Urns. . . ,

" Ki'(,nitiition 17 \mis never declared

to lif tlie liisi word in reiO'litlinn the

teju-hnuj nf I-'niich in Otitiirio. . . .

"I.ilie iill r)tli,-r liun^iin let;isl;ition for

tlie ^'nvl^nnIenl 'if men i' hjid its (UfL-cty

and its !l:i«s. . . .

"Now that it is declared to lie Im^ed

in hiw the situation is i-hLinj^ed. If llie

Fniieh iii'r)|,le anvpt the sitmuiiin and

instead of dernandinj; rinhis, u^^,'e only

jtistirc. The Journal helit", .
. that it is

not lieyond i)ossihility to iin.end Uej^u-

latinn 17 so that its ai-jdicatinn will

impose the minimum of hardsliip and

the maximum of lienotit Ufion those it is

designed to servo."

The Religious <T) Cry.

If Roman Catholies were to be ex"

eluded from the honours, responsi

bilities and services of Canadian politics

the late Sir John Thomspon would

never have been leader of *he Con-

servative party oi Prime ^tinister of

Canada, nor would Hon. John Sand-

field MaeDonald, wise and shrewd, have

been allowed to be the first Prime

Minister of Ontario after Confederation,

himself a Lilieral at the head of a

eoalition Rovernment (the vogue at

that time* with the majority of his

(abinet Consprvatives. If Roman
Catholics ha<i been excluded the late

Sir James Whitney, the ureat Conserva-

tive leader, would not have enjoyed the

counsel and advice of the late Ibui. J. J.

Foy, K.C., and oi Hon. Dr. Reaume,

both Roman Catholies. the one French

and the other Irish. If Roman Catho-

lics had been exelutlcd Sir tiliver

Mow at and other Liberal Premiers of

Ontario would not have injoyed the

counsel and advice of Hon. Christopher

F. Kraser and other Roman CalholiLS.

If Roman Catholics were to be ex-

cluded Hon. A. E. Arsenault a Roman
Catholic. French-Acadian would not
have become the Conservative Prirrie

Minister of Prince Edward Island in

1917.

A Procession of Nationalists.

Sir Robert Ronlen to.-k into his

call! IK t a lifocession of Nationalists

(Rnriian Catli<'!ii.si who owe their

election to Uourassa.

The tirst Nationalists to Ite taken into

tlie liorden ('abinet were Messrs. Monk,
Nantcl and Pelletier. Mr. Monk
resijjni'd; Mr. Nai.tpl was appointed to

the Hoard of Railway Coii^nissiontT.=i,

and Mr. Pelletier v.a« apiiojnted to the

Superior Court Rench in the iirovlnee ol

(Juebee. These were succeeded by Mr.
1 oderre mow a judKe, Mr. Rlondin,

Mr. Patenaude and Mr. Sevijiny.

Since 1!M1 no less than seven National-

ists have held portfolios in tlie Rorden

government.

The Allies at Washington.

If Roman Catholics were excluded

from takiny part in public afTai:s, Sir

Joseph Pope, Under- ' retary of State

for External Affairs, Ottawa, Canada,

would not have been at Washington in

April and May, lit 17, on behalf o(

Canada, at the greatest conference the

world has ever known- the war con-

ference of the Allies. Sir Joseph was for

some years Private Secretary to Sir

John A. MaeDonald, for a long time leader

of the Conservative party, and Prime

Minister of Canada for many years.

Sir Joseph has spent his life in the Civil

Service at Ottawa, and shortly after Sir

Robert Rorden became Prime Minister.

Sir Josejih received the distinction of

being knighted. Sir George Foster and

Sir Thomas White, members of the

Borden Government in the months of

April and May, 1917, during the

absence of Sir Robert Rorden, Hon.

J. D. Hazen and Hon. Robert Rogers

in England, look turns at visiting

Wasliington to consult and advise with

Sir Joseph. France and Great Britain

had each over 25 experienced men pre-

sent to assist in the conference.
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THE MISCfflEF MAKERS.

The Presbyterian and Westminster,

Toronto, in its issue of March 2yth,

1917, had the following:—

"Spi>al<inK at the meeting of the Pro-

vinHal (irund Lo(1ko of Ontario West,

Grand Master H. C. Hocken, of Toron-

to, made a stronR attark upon the pro-

pie of (Quebec for their attitude to-

wards war. It isunuise to draw a pro-

vin<i;il line in tiiis faf!hi()n in di-aling

with th*" matter of enliatmc^nt. There

are thousands of eligHile young men in

Ontario who for reasons whiih seem

good to them, have nnt enlisted. There

is no dou!)l a still larger nundier in

Quehec. All tlu-se men are in the san.e

class, and if they are worthy of condem-

nation it should 1)0 visited upon them

without distinction of province, race

or religion.

"Further on in the same address,

Mr. Hocken referred to something which

recently apptared in a Quebec paper

ai)out the formation of a French-( ana-

dian Roman Catholic Republic on the

banks of the St. Lawrence. Talk ( f this

kind appearing in the public prc.-s is

undoubtedly mischievous, but it ought

not to be taken too seriously. No
person in Quebec with any sanity or

judgment regards such a project as

anything but a fantastic dream. Their

pul)lic men recognize and appretiate

the heritage which t^uebec shares with

the other .-rovinces in the vast Domi-

nion and they have no thought of con-

denming tlu'mselves to i)olitical and

commercial isolai-ion. Mr. Hnfl:en

took up the idea ((uite seriously, how-

ever, and declared that; If occasion

should arise. 250,000 C»rangemen could

be enlisted in a month to put down
any attempt that might be launched

in the Province of Quel)cc to pet up a

Rt public.' Such a declaration only

accentuates the mischief created by the

babble of the French newspaper. To

talk in this fashion of civil war, when

the occasion is so remote as to be prac-

tically non-existent, is Uht atnotic in the

highest degree; fur it tends to create

the atniosphere which would make

civil war possible, It gives the mischief

makers in t he ot her pri>vince something 10

lay hold of. A few days after the meeting

of the Cirand Orange Lodge, a |iri>brand

orattT in Montreal iiifnrmdl his audi-

ence that 'Hnrkeii. the Orangeman,

sayw thai liOO.dOO Orangemen will come

here to invade tjueltec." The rc-p^mse

was immediate: 'They will le \\i I'-nme.

Wewillgive tliema (jath in the St. Law-

rence.'

"In itie pro\idence ui (iod we |j;iVe

in Canada two predominant ra'i";. dif-

fering in language i.nd relii'ion. How-

ever, human iiaturt being what it is, it

is not easy, under such corHlitinns, to

keep the peace au'l build up a united

nation. Hut the task is made tenfold

harder by such unnecessarj' and provo-

cative utterances as those to which we

have now referred."

Could Not Bury Sir Charles Tupper

Without Raising Religious Stride.

At the funeral of Sir J(din A. Mac-

donald, un June 11th. 1S!'1. the repre-

sentative heads of the various churches

were granted an ollirial place in the

protes.sion, although the order of pre-

cedence from London reco;,'tii7.es oidy

Arilitiishops and Rishops.

At the next State Funeral, that of

Sir John Thomi)soii, in Jaiuiary, 1^!'.">,

similar rei>rescntiiiiv(-.-^ were invited ai^l

marchefl together in a body.

As pointed out in the correspondence

printed in the Acadian Recorder, Hali-

fax, N.S., December 1th, U*15, these

jirecedents were ignored at the state

funeral of Sir Charles Tupper and in

re[;orting another protect from the

Evangelical Alliance the Recorder

states:— "At a siitcial meeting of the

Evangelical Alliance, held in the V.M.

C.A. building yesterday afternoon, to
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dliniM the exdu.ion of the reprewnta- Tupper'« funeral on Nov. 16, ulroni
tives of the Protestant ihurchea other disapproval wa. eipresied of the atti-
than the Anuliran from their proper tudc a.lopted hy Premier Borden toward
I)la<M in the cortege at Sir Charles theeomplaintreiijterodby the Alliance."

EXCLUDING FORTY PER CENT.
If Roman C'otholics «ere txcliided

from public affairs forty jut cent, of the
population of funada would he ex-
cludeil from an interest in their own
affairs and the affairs of the whole
Dominon.

It is in Ontario where the cry is

raised as by the census of IfUl less than
20 per cent, of the population or 484,-
997 are Roman t'atholic. Of this num-
ber 203.443 are Freni'h, and about
17.5,000 Irish and Scotch, while about
108,000 are of other nationalises,
namely, Italian, derman, etc.

The total population of Ontario is

2,62;!,374, and of this less than 600,000
are Roman Catholic- a mere handful,
and yet there are men who pin prick at
this minority and at the same time
claim to be patriots.

In Prince Edward Island the Roman
Catholic population is about 45 per
cent; in Nova Scotia 30 per cent; in
New Brunswick 40 per cent; in Quebec
a little over 76 per cent; in Ontario
about 30 per cent, and in the four
Western provinces about an average of
17 per cent. In Manitoba it is 10, in
Saskatchewan 18, in Alberta less than
17, and in British Columbia 15.

The total population of the Dominion
of Canada according the census of
1911 is 7,306.04.-!, and of this number
2,833,041 are classed as Roman Catho-

lics. This is 40 per cent of the total

population. Of the Roman Catholic
population 1,724,0.83 reside in (Juebec.

How Laurier Was Chosen.

It is well to remember that Sir John
.\tacDonald for the Conservatives and
Hon. Alexander MacKenzie for the

Lit-erals, both premiers of Canada,
recognized the broader view. Mac-
Kenzie chose Laurier to enter his

cabinet, not because Laurier was
French and Catholic, but because his

views and principles were Liberal. It

is well to remember that when Hon.
Edward Blake retired from the leader-

ship of the Liberal party he recom-
mended Laurier as his successor and it

was on motion of Sir Richard Cartright,

seconded by Hon. David Mills, that

Laurier was elected leader of the Liberal

party in the House of Commons.
Subsequently Laurier was confirmed

in his leadership of the Liberal party by
a great National Liberal Convention
held in Ottawa June, 1893, Sir Oliver

Mowat, Premier of Ontario, presiding.

In 1896, 1900, 1904 and 1908, Laurier
was successful at the polls. In 1891 and
19 il he was defeated, hut upon each and
every occasion, in success or defeat, the

majorilif of his supporters in the House
were not Roman Catholics. Sir Wilfrid

Laurier is a Liberal of the English school.

ALL RELIGIONS EQUAL BEFORE THE LAW.
bodies. Adventists, Brethern, Chris-

tians, Disciples, Evangelicals, Friends,
Greeks, Jews, Lutherans, Salvation
Army, Mennonites, Mormons, and scores

of other small bodies enjoy and appre-
ciate the freedom to worship as they
see best, and have like all religious bodies
equality before the law in all respects.

Throughout Canada the Roman Cath-
olics, Prcjbyterians, Methodists, Angli-
cans and Baptists are in tlie order men-
tioned numerically strong, but in ac-
cordance with the great Liberal princi-
ple of civil and religious liberty the
small reiigious bodies or sects enjoy the
same civil and religious freedom and
equality before the law as do the larger
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ADVANCE TOWARDS HIGHER CIVttlZATION.

In the iprinK of 1917 the I'nitt'd

States, through its C'onurcSB and Trcsi-

dtnt, decided to make ''ommon rmiso

with the Allies of tJri at Britain and

Franrt! in the world w ar iicndinn.

Within a few d^ys of this event the

Government of the Dominion of Canada

under the authority of the Canadiun

War Mea!-;ures Act. tok advuntai,'( of

the offer of the T'nited States Govern-

ment, made in their tariff of UMii, for

Reeiprocily in "wheat, wheat flour and

semolina," so there is now free trade in

these rommoditits between Canada and

the United States, This is hut a small

portion of the Reriprocity Agreement

of l!>n. All who reeolleet lIUl will

remember thai those who now yield to

the oft expressed wish of the western

farmers fought Re<-i[>rocity with trreat

force. It is well to recall a noted speech

of that time.

Speaking in the town of Simcoe, Ont.,

on August 15th, litll. Sir Wilfrid Lau-

rier said:

—

Bond of Peace and Harmony.

"I do not parade my loynlty, but I

may be allowed to say that I was born

under British institutions, and under

these institutions my i)€-ople have found

a liberty that they could not have found

under any other regime, and I could

not do any other but stand loyally l)y

Britain, because I value the liberty of

my countrymen higher than any quts-

tion of political economy. 'Applause,!

I have now laid before you all the i)b-

jections that have been raised against

this Reciprocity agreement. These ob-

jeccions, you will agree with me, d() not

stand discussion. Or the other hand,

the advantag are oi.vious. The more

they are examined, the better they ap-

pear to be. They commend themselves,

and the more they are discussed, the

more attractive they appear, but there

is much more. This agreement which

we place before you for your ratification

is a bond of peace and harmony and

friendship between two nations, Iw-

twi'en whom more than Ut-.veen any
two other nations in the world, there

should be a b(>n<l of niutiud resf t and

afTertion. (Applause.) We .share with

our neighbors (m this one hemis-

phere a longer frontier tlian f\\Mn be-

tween any i>iher two natiuns. Wo
spring from the same sturk, Kngli>h,

Sf'otrh. Irish, Krenth. and to a certain

extent, German. We have inlierited

in a certain measure tlie same institu-

tions and everything makes for peace,

harmony, and eoncord Iteiween us and

our neighbors. Yet it was ntit always

so. The day.** are not far distant, many
of you remember them, as I do, wlien

there was a feeling of hostility iM-tween

Great Britain j.nd the Dominion of Can-

ada on the one hand, and the American

Reoublic on the other, when the Amer-

ican press was lilled with abus*' against

England, and Ihe Knglish newspapers

talked of Yankee arrogance. Such

expressions, however, are heard no more.

We have seen the <lawn of a new era.

and better and nolder sentiments pre-

vail. We iiave learned, perhaps, in

spite of oursehes, that lilood is thicker

than water. Av the battle of Manilla

in 189S 'when the Americans were

fighting the Spaniards in Phillipine

waters.) the commander of one of the

Kuropean (Gi man> squadrons sought

to interfere, liut the commander of the

British squadron who happened to be

in the same waters, stateil that there

was to h'- fair play, and that if there

wari not fair play lie would line up his

shij) by the side of Admiral Dewey.

This was giving voice to the fact that

blood was thicker than water.

The Peace Treaty.

"It was only last week that a treaty

was signed between His Majesty King
George V ard the President of the

United States, which makes it practi-

cally impossible that there shall be war

between the United States and Great
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Britain. (Applauiw.i It H«i b«en

lliven to u« to «< thl» uluil ilay. ' Kf-

TH'wd upi.luiiw.) Hut (ur riMuhinu m
thiK tr..uty i«, 1 o'li i» ii "' ' '• wpl""""'

that it is tlic lint "nil 'n"' "'"' "UP"'""''

i.xpn'»»ii'n of Iriinclsliip Lilvviin Ihi'M

two gri'ut .(unlriiK. Criii' '>( 'No.')

"For my purt, 1 Imrl.or in my hi'jirt

n ninriTc, hiMi'l tliut itii" "< iilv unv lie

Mlpllinifiitpil Willi urj'lhir wliirh »lmll,

in so far !is possiMc. ri'i iiir llii' misi'l'ii't

that "US iloia' in \hf KinhKcnth Cin-

tury, hy the violiMit Miurutinn of

molhiT ami I'hihl -l.y tl"' »vp:iratioii,

thai i« lo say, of {\v Ihi-" .\imTican

lo|oiii..» from (Irial Urilaiii. Ap-

plillisf.)

"Sir, thin (KiTipro.iiy' ai;ri(mi'iit

»hiih I proposi- lo you lo-lav. will Mot

only hi' a iiowirful (;.i'l"r lor cmr ma-

liTial prosperity; hut, it is an ailvamc

lowinls that higher i-ivilizalion whiih

I tell you is now within tie ranw of

prai-tUal politi «. ;Ijaiil applau.si'.

)

British Preference and Reciprocity.

Sir Wilfrid I.aiiricr. wicn allendini;,

Juni', li>ll, in Loml.oi, Kii.laii.l, al the

Coronation of Their >ta'islics. Kini!

GporKP \'.. anrl IJuccn Mary and the

mci'tin«s of ihe Impirial Confirenre.

took occasion to re-asscrt t.'s failh in,

and advocaiy of. the llrilish ricfcrcnco

adopted and placed l.y his Covrnmeiit

on the Canadian '•.lalule 1'. ".';. in 1-''T.

He asserted, in a puMic adi'.ii ss in Lon-

don, tliat the liritish Preference was

nailed to the mast.

Sir Wilfrid, when in I.on<!cn, I'ro-

elaimed anrl recommended ihe tireat

hoon to he ohlained hy Caiiaila hy en-

terins; into a Ueciprocily arrangement,

ill natural products, with the peopleof

the Vnited States.

Of Ihi Reciprocity arratiiiement. Ut.

Hon. David Lloyd-Coori-e. Chancellor

of the E.ichequer in the Imperial Gov-

ernment, antl Mihspiiuenlly Prime Min-

ister of Great Uritain. e.\pressed himself

as foi .;•.

—

"I rejoice that it has hce net.'otiated,

and hcurtily trunt It will carry to a i -

(^^^fnl ronclusion. I reitard it na a

great triumph of common w n»<-. and an

immense stride In the ca.ise of tree

trade. inctilcntinK a slep towards _th«

Iruternity and co-o|i<'ralion of the KnB-

lishspeakinll family." See Canadian

Assoc ia'eil Cahle, date il Lowlon. Keh-

niary 17, I'Jll.l

CONDITION OF CANADA IN 1S99

AND ITS GRAND GROWTH
THEREAFTER.

It i,Moe>.a'.;i!.Talion to slate ihat in

.hine. ISMi. when the I.il.eral Govern-

ment «as form.d. Canada had not

fonnil it.Mlf. l-'or years national proKes.

had hien very shiw. and there appeared

to he an almost entire ahsence of the

snap anil vii;orou» airitressiveness usually

characlerislic of Canadians. Ilelicltn

were annually recordid in the national

linances: our foreifu trade was I^rac-

tically stationary, manufacturers were

making no headway; the :rc: North

West was praclic.illy undevelo|»d; im-

miKranls came to our .shores in compara-

tivelv few numliers, hut Ih most of

them did not stay loni!, and what was

wor«e. we were unahle to retain our own

people. As our hoys ttrevv to manhood

they found little incentive for the exer-

cise of the'- amhition, and they drifted

|,ythn;sa.,.isand hundreds of thousands

across the line. According' lo the Vnited

States census of IHOI no less than

1.181.i5.i of the population of that

country were horn in Canada. The

Consi.r'vatives, then in ofliie for a lonK

time, had preatly lowered the standard

of pul lie life. Siandal after scandal,

too numerous lo mention, hut still fresh

no dnulil in the memories of n:iddle-

aned men of the country, were un-

earthed. To cap Ihe climax a <li.<Kr.ace-

ful internal uuarrel arose in the Cahinet,

which drew from Sir Mackenzie Bowell,

the then premier, the expression that

he had been living in " a u. :• of traitors."

This was the discouraEing situation that

had to he faced hy the Liberal Ministers
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«l„.nll..•^l'<•V.l•".o•..('l..ul^m.i^'r,.-

tion I.I lb'' iLMhiry. 1 ui tli; i.ii.iMirMl

tip M) tilt tll^V .

A Striini fabioft.

Til. I'r.l ui.il ni'>l «i"' '"!' ^*"- '•''

M-li.ii.n 1> Mr ViKri.l UmuT «'( 'l"

„r..t,S;..MI...••.M.•-^...,.l..^l^l..rn>l:;-

Ctbim.!. No ;in.r lolj- ..f n
'

ii ivir

,,r, Mili.l..Mr t:.<!."i:i.i' -"'<"'-""

-

„ Ui, „.lii,ilt..l iv.n !>>• ..M..i...'i.--

11 VM,» tnily n l!r""t c.ii.il.ir^iil".n «lii'li

ititnillnl l.iiMli m..!i>l ...nli.l.iHi. ik Mc

l„„|,t,..
TofnrniUSir\\i]fn.ll«'ii"P'

outsiil.' thf niTik. 1.1 tl.' "''" '•'" """

|„,H;ht til,. l.i.tlliH 111 tl:.' ri.-1.v ">

OpiioBhi.in illtlii' |)..mininlill'"". "'"

»ho no (loul.t r-xp.i t.'d pnt.rni.Mt.

Hut the Misiloni of liih ilii.i'i I'"' ''''','

l„.,,i i|u.stiMi.<l. anrt the rci-.rrl of his

r.ov<rnm.-m is tho '»"»' ""'l''''
'"""'

liiatioti of it.

Tariff Reform.

Tin. Cusioms tiirilT was i.rop.rly tlip

first prolilini to 1,<. tiirkltd. as it is the

huh of th.' »li<c-ls of industry ami 'om-

mcr.T. The Liberal party hail taken

olliie iilioii u ili-.lare.l !...li.y, '" '"'-

Btitvitc for the Conservative lanlt, a

sound, lis. Ill poli.y, *t"<-h «*!'' ""'

doinc initi^ti.e to any ilass »onld

jiromote domestic ar.l foreign trade

and hasten the nlurn of iirospirity

Thcv had also de.larid that th.^ tarilT

should 1... rehired lo ih. need.-^ of h..iiest,

e.enomieal and elii.-ient (..vininienl,

that i! should he so adjusted as to make

free or U ar as lirfitly as possihle upon

the nee. ssariea of life and should hi- »"

arransed as to permit fri'er trad, with

the whol,. world, partiiularly v I'li ("•it

Britain and the Inited Stat. s.

The first step taken hy the Covi-rri-

ment was the eminently pra.'ti.id .uie

of appointini; a ronimittie of its mem-

bers to ascertain with exa.titu.le the

precise situation of all i lasses ami sei-

tions of the country an.l their actual

needs. No hole Bn.l corner mell-n.ls

were adopti'd hy the i.unniitt.i'. anil

there were no private n..«tings h.tw.en

Mi,i;,l,r. luid n.aiiufacl.it.-s lu the

\\iu.!;..r Ihial a' Mon'"al. V.v'y-

h, ,1s was ii:V 1..I U. t'iv.. ,xpt.s-coi I..

hl/\iew«, T. n..t thi. i..n'.i...n.. ol

tl,. puhh.. n..Mfs ».re h. Id in n ..•!

„t tl, p-;i,. pal .-oi.s and lovw-.

I'arenil. 'i.uM:. «• n.'idit '"'' oLs. f.e

tl,i,l il:II, i.nl ni.llods pr, v.ul 1. -l,iy.

Tin (...i-.iiulive ll..v.inmii.t n ,i.
.

•

in pi.rlanl ai.l rii.U. .d . ha.c.-i " ni He

(•i.-.loii:s lui ll Oil till' a.!-. "'. a."""t

„,.l,IS.„f a li.in wh.. f..^^...rs^>a-ll.e

paid li.Mir .Xpert ..f the ( UMidian

Mal.ud. in.is' .\-s".iiilion. Til.:. .M-

,1,1 IP. i!.-l;. 1 11,1.1 l....uis.llt lhep..iple.

The r. -1.11 .( lleluliouis.dthe loni-

niill,e, ai;,l sul.>,ilU,nt daily IMeMUlja

lit ihiCaPiM-t lor months, was th.' pr..-

muli;ali.n.ifa.c.rilt.«hi.hiu.lite.lhy the

liest p.issil,le t. St. a.tual risulls. r, at, ,1

a rev.lutiou in tli,- itidusiriid lit.' ami

ttitiviliesof ihe,ountry. Uri, ir, slated

the new tarilT.

1. Materially reihieed the .lulas on

many neiessil iis and staple ,
'

' ditles

used hy consumers uenerally.

o. riaced on the fri'O list ortain

nrt'iiles of prime nc'essity to the farmer,

the -.!•!.. r. lisliiTtnan and manufacturer.

3. U,.lu,,'d the .hai,s on iron ami

stiel will, h ...lisliiute the staph' raw

mall rials for M.any imluslriis; .lulics on

olhiT ra« matiTials wer,' also Unv,-r,.d.

.1. ^implilicd th.' I'la-siica'ioa of

artiil.s f,ir ,hily purposes aid tlu'tehy

assiir.-il nior,. uniform administration.

5. La.st but by m means least, (tave

substanlii. rrefereuce to the products

and m«nuf:.ctures .,f Great Britain over

ihe rest of the world.

First S.ri'ur, Att-.mpt on Tariff

P.( vision.

This I.il.T.il !..rilt '.v as the l>st serious

attempt ma-l.' in CauaiP. ""•^'"''^

e.,ualitvoItnalmentandr, : illation

of .oidVctiui; intiTcsts. No ,dass or

int.LS. was siPRhd ,.ut for un.lue

f.,vo -liMi. Tl-.' n.,-,lsof all were con-

«i.l,.r i:.-.-n li.'S the .lilT.-rinc hi-

nve, e t.,' ConsiTvativ.' and Lih.Tal



altitudes on the tarifT. The formula of

the Conservatives tor larifl making

always has l.een the simi)le one of tjivinR

prottetion to the manufacturer without

reference to the rest of the community.

The Liberals on the other hand believe

in being fair all round and in distributing

the burdens of taxation as much as

possible. Consider the situation for a

moment. We have five great sources ot

national wealth. The farm, forest,

fisheries, mines and manufacturing

industries, on the inromo of which we

keep our national house. It will be

obvious that the interests and needs of

these various producing branches are

not identical. They conflict in some

instances very strongly. The farmer

for instance has to pay higher prices for

his articles of necessity and comfort by

re'ison of customs duties imposed there-

on, whereas the prices for his produce are

largely determined in the markets of the

world. The miner, too, could buy most

of his supidies and machinery cheaper

if they were free from duty. The

fishermen, who are chiefly located in the

provinces forming the extreme bound-

aries of the Dominion, are unable to

supply the markets in our principal

centres of pojiulation by reason of the

great distance separating them there-

from, and are consequently obliged to

exi)ort the bulk of their catch to foreign

markets easier to reach, but where they

have to encounter stiff competition.

The lumberman also is affected by the

tariff on his commodities. Manu-

facturing industries are an immense

benefit to the country but not more so

than the agricultural industries; indeed,

if we take the population engaged and

the capital invested in farming and

ranching, the agricultural interests bulk

greater in the national wealth. Every-

body recognizes that manufacturing

institutions are necessary to build up a

great nation and acknowledges that it

would be undesirable to devote ou'

attention purely to pastoral pursuits.

The Liberal Government recognizing

all these salient factors endeavoured to

strike a fair balance and thereby pro-

mote the utmost development in all

ndustrial pursuits. The principal

thought in their n....ds was to provide

the maximum of profitable labour for

the people in all spheres of activity

which surely is the truest and highest

duty of statesmanship.

Seduction of Taxation.

The extent of the reduction in taxa-

tion brought about by the tariff can be

best arrived at by taking the average

rate of customs duty imposed by the

Conservatives during the last years they

were in office, and applying it to the

imports under the Liberal rule. In

1896, which was the last year of Con-

servative administration, $18.28 was

on the average collected on every $100

worth of goods "mported into the coun-

try. If the same rate had been collected

during the time the Liberals \.ere in

office, instead of collecting duty to the

amount of $605,000,000 they would

have collected $685,000,000, so that

there was an actuel reduction of $80,-

000,000 in fifteen years. This is at the

rate of about $5,500,000 per annum.

In addition to this saving one has to

consider the reduced price of Canadian

manufacturers to the consumer by

reason of the reduction in protection,

because undoubtedly as a general rule,

although not in every case, the selling

prices of Canadian manufacturers are

based upon the amount of protection

they enjoy.

Again tliere is the indirect saving to

the people in reduced prices on foreign

exports to Canada by reason of the ope-

ration of a British Preferential tariff.

The United States exporters to Canada

for instance, had to reduce their price to

Canadian buyers to off set the reduc-

tion in duties in favou' of British goods.

This is an undoubted !act.

Another way of arriving c' he extent

of the reduction in taxation brought

about by the Liberal Government, is to

take the average rate ot duty imposed
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by Conservatives during the eighteen

years they were in otfice, which was

$19.10 on every $100 worth of goods

imported into the country. If the same

rate had lieen applied to the imports

during the fifteen years from 1896 to

1911, the addition..; li-ntion which

would have bt : imposed wm ''' have

amounted to $ '0,000,000, -o l' , there

was a saving to ha- oxtent tot: f people

of the country ,''doi I.ib"-al lAe.

British Preference.

Perhaps the most outstanding feature

of the new tariff was the adoption of a

preference in favour of British goods,

and it was probably the most popular

step ever taken by any Government in

Cftiada. Judged by results, it has Ijeen

highly beneficial alike to Canada, Great

Britain and the Kmpire. This prefer-

ence at first consisted of a reduction of

1-8 from the general tariff rates. A year

or so afterwards the reduction was in-

creased from 1-8 to 1-4 and later to 1-3.

Subsequently the flat reduction of 1-3

was abandoned and a specific preferen-

tial rate provided for each item or

article in the tarilt. Such specific rate

however on the whole averages a re-

duction of 1-3. The benefits of the

preference were given not only to Great

Britain but by successive steps to nearly

all the British colonies.

The preference granted by the Lib-

eral Government was exactly the tonic

that was necessary to stimulate British

trade. From the moment it became

law the trade started to boom and it has

steadily and rapidly increased ever

since. But the increase in British trade

was not the only beneficial result.

The preference substantially reduced

duties to the Canadian consumer on the

most important staple commodities,

and thereby further implemented the

pledge of the Liberal party to reduce

taxation.

Supported by Sound Business Policy.

Having dealt with the preference

feature of the tariff we will now resume

the consideration of the general subject.

Well as they believe they had wrought

in the creation of their tariff, the Liberal

Government were not content. They

knew that a great deal more was needed

to bring about a betterment of condi-

tions. They felt that the most vigorous

and progressive measures were necessary

to put Canada in its proper place on the

map of the industrial world, and to

afford scope for the exercise of the

natural amijition of its people. They

realized that the farmer could not be

benefitted much by protective duties on

his produce, but they saw that they

could benefit him by enlarging the

means, and cheapening the cost, ot

transportation and they devoted their

best energies towards improving and

extending transportation facilities all

over the country. They sa-.. also that

the manufacturer could he lienefitted by

enlarging the home market, and they

instituted an aggressive immigration

policy which developed the great North

West in a marvellous way. Step by step

in the most vigorous manner and with-

out let-up the great worjj of building

surely and strongly was undertaken, and

concurrent with it the country grew and

more prosperous.

The finances were so handled as to

show a substantial surplus each year

instead of the era of deficits in Conserva-

tive days.

The great canal system of the country

was rushed to completion.

The Crows Nest Pass Railway was

built, thereby facilitating the develop-

ment of the immense mineral resources

ot interior British Columbia in the

Kootenay I^istrict.

The Intercolonial Railway which had

> its Western terminus in what was then

a comparatively small town, namely

Ijevis, was badly handicapped in se-

curing traffic from the West, and was

extended to Montreal, the commercial

metropolis of the country.

Later on the construction of the

Transcontinental Railway was entered
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upon and weh well on towards romple-
tion when the Liberals went out of

Office in 1911.

By means of Govprnment Kuariintees

and subsidies a third Transcontinental

Railway, the Canadian Northern Kail-

way was made possible.

InmiKrants to the number of nearly

2,000,000 were brought into the country

in fifteen years, a large number of whom
went on the land resulting in a magni-
ficent development of the West and
North-West.

Free land grants to railways were
discontinued and the public lands were
reserved for the actual settlers.

Ocean ports, harbours and rivers were

clear

Law-

vastly improved. A yo-foot

channel was provided in the St

rence from Montreal to (Quebec.

Postal rates were retiuced sub-

stantially, and the Money Order
system simplified and extended.

Free Rural mail dellVery was eslab-

lished.

Canal and steam boat duiies were
abolished in the interest of promoting
cheap transportation by water.

A Railway Commission was ap-
pointed which admittedly was one of the

best pieces of constructive legislation

ever adopted in Canada. That Com-
mission became practically the master
of the railways.

A Labour Department was created

which has done splendid work in averting

and settling strikes.

Agriculture was aided in a hundred
and one ways.

Cold storage facilities of an <-\cellent

character were provided for the pro-

ducts of the farm and fisheries.

Commercial agents were appointed
in the principal countries of the world.

A Canadian Mint was established.

The resources of the country were
splendidly exhibited at every Exposi-
tion held through the world.

From time to time the tariff was
modified to meet changed conditions,

and in 1907 a complete revision was

made, again by a committee of the

Ministers, after consulting with the

people.

The French Treaty was extended so

as to comprise our principal productions

instead of as formerly only a few articles

of comparatively trifling !m])ortance.

A treaty was entered into with Japan
wherel>y we got most favoured nation

treatment in that country.

As a result of our institution of pre-

ferential trade we got a preference in

New Zealand. As a direct benefit from
this the British Columbia fishermen

captured the import trade of that

country.

An intermediate tariff" was established

as a standing invitation to other

countries to reciprocate in trade, and
Holland, Belgium and Italy were
admitted to the benefits of that tariff

for corresponding advantages given to

us.

Through the efforts of the Liberal

Minister of Agriculture the vexatious
i^';arantino regulations that existed for

sume years between the United States

and Canada were abolished.

A sur-tax was imposed ujion Germany
by way of retaliation for Canadian
products being placed on the maximum
tariff of Germany.
To prevent the slaughtering of manu-

factured goods in the Canadian market
a law known as the Anti-Dumping Act
was passed, which effectively operates
against such unfair trade warfare.

A Commission of Conservation was
appointed, the object being to conserve
our natural resources and to disseminate
full intormation in regard to them.

Dominion Governmentsecurities were
placed on the favoured trustee list of

* Great Britain.

An assay office was established at

Vancouver which materially aided in

retaining our Yukon trade.

Substantial financial assistance was
given towards the construction of a
Pacific cable. Canada bearing its full

share of this expenditure.
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Throu !iout the career of the Liberal

Governn- .nt the revenues were Ijouyunt

notwithstanding ronsiderable decreased

taxation and the financial situation was

always of the best.

A NEW CANADA AROSE.

In a word the men at the helm know

their business and attended to it, in a

thoroughly workmanlike manner. Their

successive acts of genuine constructive

statesmanship along practical lines

tilled the people with ho|)e. and made

them gird up their loins for supreme

individual efforts in industrial life.

The wisdom of our leKislation and ad-

ministration and its accompanying

prosperity of the people attracted tlie

attention of the whole world, parti-

cularly the Mother Country, and started

a flow of much needed capital to develop

our great natural resources, a flow which

went on unceasingly throughout the

Liberal regime, increasing and increas-

ing all the time as our needs were made

manifest. Canada was then the favorite

investment field of the Kmpire.

Under the Liberals a new Canada

arose. The country found itself and fcr

the first time realized its immense

possibilities. It was an era of the full

dinner pail; the first golden at;e in

Canada's history. Kvery legitimate

industry from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, speaking generally, prospered.

Manufacturing institutions were en-

larged and enlarged again and again

to meet the demands. The farmers

shared in the prosperity probably

better than any others. The price of

farm products increased materially and

the home market was greatly extended,

the results being seen in the increase in

farm land values and a more rapid pay-

ment in full of farm mortgages than

ever before. The much deplored exodus

under the Tory regime was practically

stopped. The young Canadian found

Canada quite good enough for him.

The Borden Government Bears

Witness.

Perhaps the Ix'st testimonial to the

Lil)eral Government's policy that was

ever given was contained in the .speech

from the throne on November 11th,

\'.n\. The Conservative Government

then only a month or so in Otlice put

the following words in the mouth of

His Excellency, the Govern jr-General:

"It alTords me great pleasure to

congratulate you upon the continued

and increasing prosperity of the

country. Our trade both with the

British and foreign countries is

rapidly extending and there is every

prospect that its volume in the

present year will be largely in excess

of that attained at any time in the

past."

Sir Thomas White Enthusiastic.

Hon. Mr. White (now Sir Thornasj in

his first Budget speech deliverer! on

March Kith, 1912, testifies as follows:—

"It will, as I have said before, be

gratifying to all that the material

prosperity with which we have been

so highly favoured still continues to

be our portion. Despite the serious

vicissitudes through which the western

wheat crop has pas''>d and the un-

usual heat experienced in tlie i)rovince

of Ontario during the past summer, the

field crops of Canada show a ])Ounti-

ful yield and with the high prices

prevailing for practically all its pro-

ducts the great basic industry of

agriculture continues in a flourishing

condition. Almost every department

of trade and commerce shows ex-

pansion. Our mines are wonderfully

productive. Our coast fisheries,

notably tlie Atlantic, have enjoyed a

good catch and high prices. Our

manufacturers are thriving and new

industries are springing up through-

out the whole Dominion. Railway

construction, especially in the west,

proceeds apace, preparing a way for



BPttlement in districts not yet opened
up and for trade with other markets
than we now enjoy. Our increased

bank deposits, clearings and circula-

tion, the amount of public and private

building evidenced in municipal and
business structures, extensions to

manufacturing plants and residences

in almost every part of the country,

all attest that tne general prosperity

of Canada at the present time is very
great.

"Our Dominion continues to be the

land of hope and promise to the home
8eekei._ During the last year, as before

shown, our immigration from Europe
and the United States reached an aver-

age of nearly a thousand a day bringing

their capital, their intelligence, their

energy to assist in the great task of

developing the resources of Canada
and building up her nationality.

Much 'has been said in the past with
which I am in accord as to the selec-

tion of immigration as far as possible

with an eye to the quality and char-

acter of our future citizenship. Not

withstanding the large stream of im-
migration, labour conditions are good
and extreme poverty, from any reason
other than incapacity or direct mis-
fortune, is hardly knc n.

"Under the favourable conditions

which I have described, and with
every prospect of their continuance,
the future of Canada looks bright

indeed. In the enjoyment of peace,

plenty and prosperity her energetic

loyal and patriotic people look for-

ward with hope and oxpeftntion to

an ever great and greater future."

The foregoing statements have un-
doubtedly a roseate hue, but not more
so than the actual facts warrant.

The Next Election.

After fifteen years of successful ad-
ministration, the Liberal Government
was defeated in 1911, and the indica-

tions are that at the next election

the Liberals iiill b.'> returned to power
to renew, enlarge and develop the record
of progress and prosperity inaugiirated

shortly after 1896.

ENGLAND WAS NEVER GREATER THAN AT THIS
MOMENT.

On May 28th, 1917, on the floor of

the Canadian House of Commons, Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, at the welcome ex-

tended to Right Hon. A. J. Balfour,

formerly Prime Minister of Great
Britain, in the course of an eloquent
address said:

—

"England, great at all times, was
never greater than at this moment;
never was greater, I repeat, and becaus-c

of what? Because to-day England is

the home of civilization and the terror

of the enemies of civilization. In Ger-
many to-day the cry is, 'Gott straffe

England.' But everywhere else, on
the seven seas, throughout the five

continents, in the mansions of the
great, and ^'n the cottages of the lowly,

there rises every day the fervent and
ever more fervent prayer, 'God bless

England ' God bless England for all

the sacriiices she has made, for the

duties she has undertaken, for the risks

she has ussumed."

CHAIN PBDtnU^ LIHITBO, OTTAWA.
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